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purchase iilajor equipment, do
long-range planning to be pre
pared for any future federal
health care mandates, continue
to stay debt free. The clinics will
be able to continue to provide
their vital medical care to Car
rizozo, Corona and Hondo
residents.

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301

it Locate.d in 'Flie County Seat 11

County

since 4.25 mills have been col
lected for the hospital and clin
ics for the last eight years,

The votes will be officially
appTroved when the Lincoln
County Commissioners conduct
the canvass at a special meeti ng
at 10 a.m. Friday.

The funds collected from the
new levy can be used for the
maintenance and operation of
the hospital and clinics. With
levy funds, the hospital can

had 56 fur and two against.
Absentee voters had a

strong showing with 89 for the
levy and two against it.

Lincoln County Medical
Center personnel and board of
directors conducted an inten
sive education and public rela
tions drive to appeal to voters to
continue their support of the
mill levy.

This eight year levy will not
raise current property taxes,
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in Precinct ·12C (Lincoln area)
were totally in favor of the mill
levy, with no negative votes
counted there. Ruidoso's com
bined Precincts 8 land 9 had the
most votes, with 269 for and aDt
against. Ruidoso Precincts 6
and 7 had 245 for and 20
against, .

Carrizozo's·· .combined Pre
cincts 2A and la tallied 229 vot
e.s for the"levyahd nine against.

COlona Pr4tcinct 1 showed

VOLUME f87, NUMBER 37a .

lLincolnOOunty v~teJra gave
th~ Lincoln County Medic~1

Center and the Carrizozo,Co:ro~
ns and Hondo Clinics .tbeiir
needed 'booster shot Tuesday.

Voters overwhelmingly
approved the 4.25 mill levy for
theopell"ation and maintenance
of the hospital and clinics at the
special election Tuesday.

Voters cast a total of 1,431
for the mill levy and 82 against
(unofficial tally). All 2S'V'oters

Hospital And Clinics Get Booster Shot
55 for the levy and thre

j
against. Nogal Precinct 2B haJ
40 votes 'for the levy and one
against. Capitan's Precinct 3
had 171 votes for and 20
against. Alto Precincts 4 and 5
had 106 for and six against.
Ruidoso Downs Precincts 10
and 111ad 91 for and seven
against.

San atricio Precinct 12A
showed ·3 for the levy and six
against. Hondo Precinct 12B

...

.-~.... '.. l
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Reduced charter member
ships for $75 to Friends ofSmo
key, which entitle a person or
business to become a voting
member, were extended until
'Jan, 1, 1993, The special priced
memberships, reduced from
$100, had expired July 4.

Now numbering 23, mem
berships have fallen off and no
response was made to a mem
bership application form in
recen t pubI ication in serts.
Friends members said word of
mouth has been most successful
in promoting the membership.
Suggestions were to do public
service announcements on
radios promoting the·member
ships along with the Smokey
Bear story and to provide mem
bership applications in media
packets.

Plans are to recognize char
ter Friends members on a
plaque at the Smokey Bear
Park building in Capitan.

(Con't. on P. 12)

State Fair Queen candi
dates must be single girls
between the ages of 17 and 23 as
of Sept. I, and permanent resi
dents of the New Mexico coun
ties they represent. Judging
wiIl be held Sept. 20-22. West
ern riding ru.es will be used in
judging the two riding contests
on Sunday Sept. 20 and Monday
Sept. 21 at 10 a.m. The Person
ality Contest is Sept. 22 at noon.

Contestants will be judged
60 percent on horsemanship
and 40 percent on personality.
The queen will be crowned at
the rodeo Wednesday night.
Sept. 18, and the selodod

(Con·t. on P. 3)

Lincoln County and at the Albu
querque Balloon Fiesta. In
December 1993, an open house
will be held at the Smokey Bear
Historical Park, with caroling.

In 1994, a legislative recep
tion will be held in San ta Fe
sometime in January. Hopeful
ly the governor will issue a pro
clamation for Smokey's 50th.

May 9, 1994 will be Smokey
Bear day in Capitan and July 3,
4 and 5 will be The Celebration.

To prepare for the celebra
tion in 1994, the village will
need beautification, signs,
parking areas, 'sanitary facili
ties, emergency preparedness
aha a headqQa.rU3rs for the big
event.

Friends of Smokey plan to
enlist the help of volunteer
groups for the 1994 event. But
for now, the Friends are work
iqg to make the event a big real
ity. The Friends met Monday, at
Smokey Bear Restaurant in
Capitan.

Coons Represents Lincoln
County At State Fair

Roxanne Coons, 18, of Capi
tan will represent Lincoln
County in the 1992 New Mexico
State Fair Rodeo Contest.
Hazel-eyed, brown-haired Rox
anne is the daughter of Lois I.
Coons, and plans to attend
Cameron University in Lawton
where she will study game and
fish wildlife.

Roxanne is the Lincoln
County Fool" Queen for 1992-93,
and Ii member of F~Af 4-H
Club, and numerous other
groups~ She -has competed in
rodeo barrel racing events for
thepnst 10 yeU'ts. and is spon
sOJ'CtIby,tbo Lincoln' County
Fai~ 'Bofird ·mid the Sheriff's
Posse.

By DORIS CHERRY

Friends of Smokey
Plan Big Birthc!ay

Unidentified
Body Found
Near Capitan

Smokey Bear will be in the
news in the next two years.

America's popular fire pre
vention symbol will be 50 in
1994. And if a 'hard-working
group of citizens and partners
in sew'ral federal and state
agencies; known as Friends of
Smokey, have their way, Smo
key Bear will be the Bubject of
numerous articles, newscasts
and publicity events.

Already contacts are being
made by i nforrna tiona II
education forester Terri Zuh
chenock in ,the New. Mexico
State Forestry office"in Santa
Fe. And 10caIIy, a tentative
calendar of events for 1993-94
has heen compiled by members
of Friends of Smokey and sent
to the New Mexico Vacation
Guide, New Mexico Magazine
and other publications.

Beginning September 1993,
packets about Smokey Bear's
50th Anniversary will be distri
buted at the New Mexico State
Fair. A news conference will be
held in Capitan, where Main
Street win be renamed Smokey
Bear Ave. A new Smokey poster
by his original artist Rudy Wen
dolin will be unveiled. Smokey
will be promoted in the October
1993 Cowboy Symposium in

Investigation rontinues on
all leads on the possible identity
of human skeletal remains
found on Forest Service lands
one mile off Pine Lodge Road
(Forest Road 130), Sunday,
Sept. 12.

The badly decomposed body
was found about 10:30 a.m. by a
Roswell hunter near the fence
line of the Armstrong Ranch on
the north side of the Capitan
Mountains. The hunter went to
the Annstrong ranch headquar
ters from where he called in the
report to the sheriff's office.

According to investigating
Lincoln County SheriA's deputy
Ken Jones, there appeared to be
no foul play in the death of the
person. However, due to the
decomposition of the body, it
was sent to the Office ofMedical
Examiner in Albuquerque for
autopsy. Investigators could
not tell wh~therit was a male or
female, or how long the body
had been there. It had be~n

.~.ere... long....enough. to... bD b.ll.dlY.
eotdposed ho~cvcr.

Sinee the report was first
issued Sunday night, the sher
iA's office hos received two or
three calls abouttniSsing per
sons. It.t)lnS t'ccovcredwlth the
bodybave ueCt'oss elletkCld.
Jones said.

(Con·t. on P. 10)

make it easier for police to
monitor their activities.

The board members asked
the village to provide equip
ment and manpower just to
level the field at this time. "We
feel it's important," Aldaz said.

After Warth instructed the
men to have the field's property
boundaries staked, village
maintenance supervisor Terry
Cox volunteered his time dur
ing his non-working hours for
the project, ifhe can use the vil
lage equipment. Trost said by
doing the work on the weekelld
more school people could help,
also.

Aldaz saia the schoo) will
provide a written plan of action.
and/or an agreement with the
village to make the project )eg
aI, to avoid any problems with
the Anti-Donation Clause.

Contractor Pat Huey also
volunteered the use of his
bulldozer.

To :EIelp
Field

A mid-year budget review in
October will determine whether
cuts will need to be made.

After a closed session for
personnel at the end of the
meeting agenda, Warth said all
personnel salaries will be
reviewed in December also.

Looking for help rather
than money to make a commun
ity playing field a reality, Capi
tan Board of Education mem
bers Tom Trost and Ervin Aldaz
asked for cooperation from the
trustees. The school wants to
develop its seven acres north of
the high school across Highway
380 (to the west of the Soil Con
servation Office) into a
baseball/soccer field. The field
eventually could be developed
into a park and community
area, also.

The men said the playing
field will provide something for
the local kids to do in the sum-'
mer. Providing an area for the
young people to gather will

By DORIS CHERRY

Ca.pi~a.n.

~i~h Ba.ll

RONNIE PAULGr:R (left) presidenlof the Economic Development Corporation of Lincoln County presenfs
a plaque of appreciation to Capitan resident and EDCLC charter member Dorothy Smith for her many
hours of volunteer work for the organization. EDCLC was organized to bring businesses to LinColn County.

TOSUILD' A MANOR,)'ourtrfStneed•••dlrtrSBYlili At/ilEuroft) andJulfdSarnora. tx.lhCarfi;zozo6th grad..
erG. The girls Woff)'getting (ilrt for lhbit$()CialsfUtUeSrlf'oJt1otQnmnnors for their t4)t\cherMrs, Armstrofig.

-'

Even though gasoline tax
collections are up for the Village
ofCapitan, the state downsized
the municipal budget by
another $5,000.

At their regular meeting
Monday, Capitan Village Trus
tees accepted the revised final
budget for the 1992-93 fiscal
year. The $5,000 general fund
reduction in the village's budget
estimate was made by the New
Mexico Department of Finance
and Administration (DFA).

The village had estimated
gross receipts collections based
on those collected last year. But
that was higher than DFA esti
mated, resulting in the reduc
tion. Overall, DFA has reduced
the village's budget by some
$22,000 since the first budget
draft. was submitted. With the
reduction, mayor Frank Warth.
said it is possible village expen
ditures may have to be reduced,
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VVhlte Oaks
lVIuseUTn Has
E1u$y Season

The White Oaks .Sehool
Museum has enjoyed another
busy year. After a vety busy
Labor Day weekend, 850 v::lsi·
~e 1I'11'e t!O registered ~Ir,ce
d'O,opeD", ""JlllaY", .,'

..• Thirty.,. ree states -regis-
-tared from Maine to Florida.
from Washington to California.

Fiveforeign countries regis
tered; Thailand. Gennan,y.
Sweden, England and Japan.

Many new items have been
added to the displays, including
a copy of an 1882 White Oaks
daily newspaper.

The school house win con
tinue to be open on Satunlays
end Sundeys through October
18, weather permitting.

NEW MExIco
FINANCIAL

:INvEsTMENT
SERVICES

FREE DINNER

..

WIL:..L APPEAR'
·at·

Evangelistic
···Assembly ..

Church
711 'E;' A'Il.~Lle "C8trizozo. ··NM

·Sun~!rYJ8~~.et~M27th

00 you know the whale truth about annuities? When you annuitlze.
your principal then"&eJongs to the Insurance Company holding the

annuity. After you have annuitized. Uyou have an 'emergency, the only
money you can receive Is your regular monthly paymentl

. Your "prinCIpal" Is gone f.oreverl

Wpa.. 8lQ' Parrish, Ci'8 Juo:b' K.P~CFS

"LEARN THE WHOLE TRUTH ABOUT ANNUITIES·

•

DorisM~]) was the hO$
tess for the ,Oa~ CowBe.l.es
on Wei;lnesday, Sept. 2~ There'
were 18 'members present to
enjoy a terrific potluck iuneh
and presentation of a'stiek
horse and cake to welcome oW"
newest Jr. member M&r$hal

. Wilson., . _
A discussion washeJdontbe

successful Lincoln Counb:~ir
booth where CowBelle mem
bers pitched in to sell pies and
inform passersby abQ~t the'
importance of beef. "

Jane Shafer and Margaret
Stearns have come up With a
fun idea of having a Town vs
Country Golf ScrembJ.. Cow.
Bene members and/or their
husbands will chal1e,nge teams.
from town or who are not Cow
Bellememhers to a game ofgolf
at the Carrizozo GolfCourse on
Sunday ,Oct. 4 at 1 p.m. The cost
is $201person and dinner will be
included. For more Information
can Jane Shafer at.648-2450 or
Cindy King at -648·2554.

Ann Ferguson reported on
the progress ofthe Ranch Tour

~&.';t~~~~:tWii~~~
Mexico CowBeJles are haVing in'
conjunction with the BeefC:»un
cil at the State Fair beginning
September 11. We hope every
one win be able to attend the
State Fair in·Albuquerque. 'Be
sure to stop by and see the
Silver, Black and Red CowBel..
les booth featuring BEEF!

Parents magazine had a
great article :in their last issue
featuring the Linda Davis fami
ly and favorite beef dishes. We
congratulate Linda for herQuilt Show

And Craft
Show Set

. tuood ce~.a@>g Engli.h ivy
wltllllJl1an white ro'.s adorne!!.
wlthpoad. 1:hathad 1:>••i>g!"....
10 b ... gr....~oth.... on hO<'woIJ
<ling dey by bar gr....dfather.
Site al.o carded a Unenltankie
that b.Jonn.d 10 her great
gre~t--great.grlludmother.

Julie Harris of LUbbock,
Texas, cousi.n of the bride, was
maid ofhonor. The brldesm"aids
were Loeb J'attereon ?!:: Lub
bock. :Marcia Hefkerof Las
Cruces and Deni.se Swann of"
ClinyOD, Texas. Flowei' girl was
.Lise Joan Berry ofAlmnogordO.

Greg Spes" ,of A11enreed,
'-exas was-beBtman; Gt:ooms
men were Craig Wuensche of
Wilson. Lance Swann of
Cenyon ....d Bri.... Toylor of
Wilson. Jade Harris of Gail,
cousin of the bride was
ringbearer.

Coby Sims, brother of the
bride. and John Pp.ul Hanis.
cousin ofthe bride, were ushers
and eandJelighters.

Lori Turney ofMorton; Tf»c.
as, cousin' of the bride. regis
tered the guests.

Special selections 'for the
wedding were provided by Ms.
Jane Shafer. organist and Ms,
Phyllis Scblegel, pianist. Spe
cial music sung by Mr. Scott
Shafer. Roy Dow, and Jim Mill·
er included "'Forever Is As Far
As I'll Go" and "One Friend".

The reception was held at
the Carrizozo Country Club.
Live country western music was
perforl'ned by Prairie Fire of
Gail. Texas.

Assisting at the reception
were the brides aunts, Ms.
Cheryl Butler, Jackie Hanis
and Neona Turney and a special
group of friends, Ms. Sue
Stearns~ LucY Rickman. Ina
Hooten, Barbara Langley and
Shirley Creasey.

The bride left. for the wed
ding trip wearing an off.the
shoulder green printed tea
length dress.

After a wedding trip to
Ruidoso.....Taos and Lake Green
belt the cOQ-'lIe-pre making their

'hOMe itt' LBta:tl:R:k,wl1Eire: ,both
are attendiwgt·ebUege.

Out of town guests included
those from Anderson. Missouri;
Gail, Morton. Wilson, Lubbock,
Canyon, Lefors, Fritch, Winters
and DaUas. Texas; Alamogordo.
Ft. Sumner. Ruidoso. Roswell.
Lincoln.Bingh8JD.~ogal,AJbu

querque, and Caballo, New
Mexico.

Corona area quilters wi])

have a chanee to show off their
prize products on Saturday.
Oct. 3.

Corona School Auditorium
will be the scene of a colorful
quilt show and craft. sale from
10 a.m. to3p.m. Quilts must be
brought to the auditorium by 9
a.m. that day to be judged
Judging will be held from 10-11
e.m. "-

Crafts WIn he sold through
out the show.

There will be a $10 fee per
cra\1; toble.

I Formore infonnation about
the quilt show or craft sale can
849-1118 or 849.7777.

Blood
Drive..,.
Friday"

Get to knowyoUI'blood twe
by giving the gill; of life ~dey.
Sept;. lB.

From 1 to 6 P.ii>.lIt the Otero
Electric Co-0l> IlfIlce on 12th
Street In C",,"_o, United
Blood Services wilUake elena
tions of blood. Donatlbg blood
poses no health th.....t 10 til.
<lonor, butSOJ1I~mlly bo th.. .
gift or life 10 .. pe.....n in need.

Tho moet COIntiIolJ t,ype at .
blood in the ........i1lllOPuJation
is 0+. with 37~ntwlththat
type. A+toltbWllWith a4p_nt
ofpopulatl6n bIIvlbg that t,ype•.
Some 10. peuent have 11+••
IJONOnt bIIw Q- and A-; t .....

.lI!'rcenthaveAB+ 1IIlCUe.88t1tl1n
;;"" ..!!I OM P~t IIIWo AD-. .

Exchanged ....

F1ll.ED WITH YOUR
FAVORII'E FOUNJ'A1N DRINK

ALLSUP'S
HONCHO

BIG 44 oz. 0R1NJC FOR ONLY

79¢

of mQtton with lace and pearl
al'plique ending with lace
points appliqued witb pearls
over her bands. The brides hat
was 'o/immed with heavy beadR
ing ..J.and lace applique 'with
poutted tulle.

The brides bouquet feaR

VoUJS

CONGRATULATIONS
10 MR. a MRS. LESUE H. WErs JR

OFCRANE, TExAs ••
WINNERS OF THE NEW

19924 DOOA ~AVAUER
PICTUREo LEFT 10alGHP.

M.\1IKAU.8UP, Y.P, 01'oPeWioNsI'IIESENrtIo _ '10
a-__..:IIll.:: aMlS.LESUE II. W$$,JR

-=-J

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Morton

!NCONC6RT

,Je,t,·Je" Walke',
OPENING PERFORMER
REX FOSTER

SUNDAY, SEPT. 20 1992
7,30 PM TEXAS TIME. EL elD ARENA

4 MILES NORTH OF FARWEU TX
FARM·TO-MARKrr 2396 - TICKETS ON SALE

AT AU AREA ALISUP'S toCATlONS
$12.00 ADVANCE

T'cxm Sl5.00 AT EAST GATE
THE NIGHT OF THE PERFOIlMANGE

FAUOlIS

ALLSUP'S
BURRITOS
BUYONE GET ONE

FREE!

Home Cable
Systems

OLD or NEW DISH

COMPLETE SATELLITE TV
SALES and SERVICE

• Unscramble Everything
Legally.

• 5-Year Warranty
• Storm Damage Repair
• Insurance Claims

Welcome.

2607 N, White Sands
ALAMOGORDO, NM 88310

9:00 ; 6:00 1M· Sal.
434-8603

COIIBO OF1HEIIONTH ~

2 HOT POCKETS & $1 99A32 oz.TALLSUP
FORONLY .

AUSI.PS
HOMOGENIZED
IlIUC_...

Sims-Morton
...."
The bride's gown was heavi

ly beaded with lace applique on
silk taffeta. The dress was
enchanced with a acalloped lace
Queen Anne neckline cathedral
train with heavy beEUiing and
adorned with lace applique and
bow bustle. The sleeves were leg

LIncoln Ccunay NOWEl •••••••_•.•.••• $Qpklmbor 17. 1991-PAGE a.

Miss Jeanna 'Sims and
Craig Morton exchanged wed
ding vows in a 6 p.m. ceremony,
Aug. 8•.at Trinity United
Methodist Church in Carrizozo.

Rev. Tom Broom performed
the double ring candlelight
ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Sims of
Carrizozo are the parents o£the
bride. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Sims, Mr.
Loren Nickel and the late Mrs.
Evelene Nickel all of Lefors,
Texas.

The groom is the 80n of Mr.
and Mrs. Don Morton. Grand
parents Bre Ms. Mildred Polk
and Ms. Margaret" Morgan, all
of Wilson. Texas.

Presented in marriage by
her parents. the bride was
escorted by her father.

,
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•
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REV. ROBERT BArrON
Corner·of EAve. &' SiXth.
t-258-4144 . .

Holy Eucharist 9:30 am Sunday

. TrIDIty United _ Ch_he..

THOMAS ·C-BROOM. pastor
1000 D. Ave•• 84B-2893Ill4B-2B48

Sunday SCftooL.! ~••• I~O:OO am
Worship Senrlce 11:00 am
SpeCial M.etlngs:" Tdnliy W.men meet
third Thursday avelY month.
• MethOdist Men meet fO' breakfast· -IY
secolld Sunday at 8:30 a.m. .. ~
Sullday Worship _ .. 9;50 am
Adu~ SlJndey ScIlooL _ 8:30 am
2nd SUlldiIY School.. _ 1t:OO am

. . (595) $S4~2;!5.7

ehEJ .f"oIIOWi'!7-g: .

l:NIC; ~ A~n. ~erry~1
r:PU~~,~·ylde~· ·1
1:... ·.·L~SII~,:F!~~:·::]
[::s1~,~rn;.lns~~~.~~?~~': 1

, " . '

UNDEB NE\N OVVNERSHIP

': ",

LUNC~~PECIAL·~·.",~.:" ; ... :..:$4$~ :
MEAT, 3 .~SS"'l""bl ; ··Pese... rt •. '

. Coffe...· or Tl!i1"a '.
.. -.:....' FRIDAy NI~HT -- .. . . .... $ 95

CATFISH FILLe.T~" .,. 6
'." . ~ofe$la~" Po~ato~ }7t'uel1 'P"!ppies, ',& Bea~.. ·, " , ....
, . . .,,:QP't!a,.. '1'-DA·y-,4..WS:ISK;. e '• .,.. lP",•. :pm, .

f, "

•

•

~~Ch1Pda (ilia)'
.JOHNiE L JOHNSON. pasto,..
COl'net (l\ CAve. & Thirteenth. 648-2tllll .

.SUnday SchooJ ~••,;.••••_ 19::00 am.
WOIShIfl selVl.a , ":00 am
Thursday Bible Study _ 7:00 pm
'~ .

$U>1a Rfta Cathollo Commamt:r

'.. PAUL W/!1TZEl. mlnlsiet
AVIl. 'C. aI 121~. 84li-299ll '. '., . <

St.Jnday $(:hc)Q~~ :.•••~10:00 attl
WOtshlp' S.rviC8 I •••••• 11:00 ,am
EvenlnO WOrsh.rr;.:.~ •••••••"••: ~.~ •• 6:00, fJI:1'I,

. ' .. Wedl1$Sday Bible Sll/dy , 7:00pm
~lJliltell~_ ..

CIlJlllc!a of Arld>o". .

FA.. QAVe BERGS. ]laSlo'
218 ·Blrch. 848-2853

•. SATURDAY: .
• CapItar1 Sacred Heart 5:30 pm

C'zozo Santa R~a 7:00 pm
SUNDAY:

CapItar1 Sacred Heart 9:00 am
C'zozo senla RIla 11:00 pm
COrona S\. Th"ms , 8:00 pm

""£YI.ft.'tstlc AMlli'pblT

':8ponsore,d .by

f"· :p~i~~~B,ue~~r;Galle~:'l·
1::~,Oy'.GIft~~le!Y.F1~~rS: 'J
L .."PP~I ':'I~,I:... 1
r:: :q..:~:I.i.I:~~~~·~~~: J

OOUG & LOU GORDON. ""]laSIo1S
. ·848·2944 .' '. '.. . .....
". . SUIldaY M(lm1rll:l WO/'$~Ip.''''M''"' 9:00 Il.llt

'. : AdUlt SUndaS' SChooI.~~ ••b •••.-...tt~•••• 1.0:00 lun,,"
, ' '., " , , ,

, " ,

--,;'

'" , :'" u~q_v,... ~, ,,;, , I .•..

.··9~pitari··· .. ':SqhOQ1····.·flears .•····Qdinplaints ....•
··;·".;"OU-9 Of ~onc;'~J)"~'¥otli,;r ~;'vi.lo# ..lIow.~heref~tb.a~nd.V';Uey :Alaljo"p,d 'r6m'.!'to;'i, wilr<l tQ •

.p....nt.·"'''d.Capitan. mgn .. board th~.~OJ>Il,ontllehlUl",,1W' Bol\r4 ..of: Bdu...t,." .for. Ito ..meotWith the qapltIUIVillOile.
Seh~ol of;U\101't•. met mth.the.· ~Jt$pob",,,sat "1l,Y;tlmUnd tQ ..pp~l. . '..'::". . ·'l'J'ustIleil •."'!.tot ·s1>l>n0oring. "'.

· Oa¥"tI!P>. Bo~.¢' .~d"'••tion 'mlIkeoueh:ob!!P>Il'S.O/'IIlotive.Th. studef\t: n"trit,on. .0mmun,.t~b"'lleb.lltltOe~"r
!J,'J1ul'Sd~iSOPt; ~O. . o""".wbll"l\e<I In.the ·Boe.rd .e~ent. whJeh.Vl'liVides lQiofield.r ...•.. " • . .
.:.~~;yn.'lPY"l1'" ••n"""" de!f1t ,PollCl!....n!'llI.On... '" ¥'ollcY i.. .reduced a"d~ei>bri>..kl\ist~· ". 'l'hen""tbi>lll:'dme.l,lnl\:wllI

.. WI'" .11."",,"'.11 tt/lO.rer .•I\nI9" ehlln~. there ~Illb.no cont"l""ehilS. _s ..pprQVlld; .' be beJdOct. ~. I"the "hoo1,.•~Ud"n~·." ........m.. II 'nul""n~to'!lTla'!"th••Jap?II, ...: .'.Bo••a. members '.li:rvln.. l~.· •. ··. . ..
iv",Jeclictorillil/lililutQtQrillnl'Qle. 'WI ",,,,Ie., the. "ew·. I>0)'c)' . " I" . .'

.,Tlie p",••n!;e ....a .•tudent. . ""Prellsb'.all<>w.~t'
· ~edthet tl\ey.bad worked' Aml\iorehluiJt'illntheb~
·t....·.the ·t!olitwo ll10ts iii tlieit .pOlicy Wii.: th.. ohanll'S m lo.",~··..
e1,*••; whll~.attendln" only., tloJl fl>r.1;he~olU'd,._tinllO •....•'
,C.¥'ltalX· 'Hillh Sehool. ''1'h~ ·,B!>Ilinning·li""t :month. 1ib.'

.~e<lit.W!>iin'tfairto.allow". . 'b'piU'd wjll "'.eI1t lit 7'30'P.-m..in .
· .'. :tla1)orw.i!tU\'len~ to.~:.a",<l.if·· .' Jl:1e ••boe1I\btiit')';..IOCat8I:I n""t
· .th"lr·e.hllnee\i for tIlebe.t toth'diigh3cho-ol. M~~tlnll' .
:"9hill..!illll!s.,. • . .., . . d~g l'llYlight;S.vin/i. ·Tim.

··.·.1l:iliith. bolitd h!ld "I'POliey ....onth... W",,~b'" through
• 't<> ....aa.... tn.we.nOfer.ohtu-. 4l#il:llllsgl""t1p.jn.Awork-
· : :~entlf ~·"e..~tild. ~pl'" .......ion,: .' o,en. ~. tlie ·publl..

onty"c,eyth"treetrioted.tu- . b.Il"'.' th.1'o/ "'"nutil•.before
.·,:dent. ..being ""Jutllto>1an1the . regularlY ••heduled
.• ,~ediot!ori..n ~ they ttll1l!'fer 1Il!'etliJll". . .'
...Ih!in>h....e or ·"on..........d,tild· . The. Am.riean ·Fidelity
.m ..o)... .. .. , . .' .' Re.pI",tl!"" "" tlnga .Of."'''''
· . 'l.'he bolitd tab.l.d • pobey.plll'n lOr il.hlXil pJoY•••• was,
-l'rM-sion', wbiOll ;vould' ,~ddres9 a~.Thepl~n·is,an invest--

.' ··tIletop r.onklnll''!''l>.ior .ituatl!n .~erit _WIliJiWhlhoC eIn¥,loY'
.......01 .etuP .... aldvillOly commIt- ee••",n In"".t ll'i"tOfth.lr pey.
· tile.of the tWo Princie.nls; high eh.ckbe"""" a.auetionll· .......
, .chool teaeher ~..eJl'oi••t. tllken out: Since theii-Jl'\Y<ih.eK.
elOmiln~til ..eh.. B••ka F<>r-a~,nv••tnlen.te..WI.II b•.alow.. ..
gWI,ori"and boat'd members to ~',groS&:.,amOMt;.. ~duetions
Teyiew ~e pcili«:y~ . . . win thu.S baloYierct'The program
' ... Board mealb..... e.nrentswjllbereviewed"t the end of
'and the 'Iluhlle' will have '" ,the ~.a"'.' .. ' ..• .

· clJ:tinQ6tovo.i~cOlllments ..bo\lt. . "nte~boa:td IilPitt'oV~,.$ tem-
II policy Concerning eligibility Of' porary' .ti'aii.po1't.i>tlcn··liound.
't1"4nilfer' '.•t1,ld-ertt'S for' the ary ag'reetnentwith HondoVal
,eallltatorianlvaledictoriaT1,posi~' ley ,Sehoo)s 'for .1'lOrido:students'
tlon•."t 8:30 p,m. Thurs~ ,...,~cjingm the tlQl'thern part of
(tod~).·Il.pt.17.mthe Capitan their .cbailldi.trillt. Th. , .......
School.Libraty. '.' is In,,,.c••'ible by ~ghw"Y.3118
· .'With enrollment now at 30 CA1'ebeIla HighwaY>. dlreetly to

·ove~ the' 'proje~4 5:22 - for . Hon4o School.. without erossin~
gi'ade$ X-12, Capitlm. s~ools. Capitan Schoor, District. The
.has .~d. it is oVe'rcrOw4f;1d. agreement will aJ.lO-W: thQi$,~'
especnaIly, in the fifth grade. .' Hondo district students to,
Becan_e ofthe'hlrge:"class~s"the attend capitan .~oohj. and ·it:
board'hired~shaBayij,y to be will alloW' Capitan Sc:hOol buses
'the, third,' fifth grade ,teacher. to,CtoS$ into the Monao District.. '

'. The'FAmeat'Quttingprog- '.fhe agreement will be'
ram willhaveeomemajorrestr.., . '
iCtions this ,falL The bO!aI'd' ' .:wa~~~~
approv.d reIlUl",tlan. th",t will John J. Ktrc.........
limit tb" number Of care...... . .......,;,."'......0;:""",
PJtO,e8.ssad by, the ~eat,lab8and =,=:-~o.-. .......:~"=
.reQ.\d~"the.~s~eBto come '..... ' ..,...
"ft4m~~on.i1o~alf'l:h"'>w4ll'e, '..'fZ\.". '~

problema wi~ tCatr~neatimitting ~ ,';J:~" ~,
program last year.

A. new secretary to the
aclmil'l.istr'ator will c()me on

.' bolitd S.pt. 211. 'l'he board'
accepted the resignation, of
Karen Pl>Yton who nowlill.·

, that position,. Although not
apprOVed by the bolitd ..t it.
Sept. '19 meeting, the positio~ .
will be assumed by Renee
Cupit. She'was selected &om a
group of abollt 20 applicants,
s~e frOm as far awRy a8
AI.....·Fdo.

Payton plans to C()ntinue
her co])ege B~dies for a para.~

legal c8i"eer. She now has a 4,.0
grade point average at NMSU
AlIliJiogordo.

Beginning January, low
income four year olds in Capi
tan di!iltnct will get a boost on
their education with the help of
Head Start. The school reCeived
IUndinll'for a hlf..~ pro_m.
The application,was made by
Regi.n 9 on Capitan'. behalf.
Janie York will be the program
m.troeto,...

With enrollment up and,the
breakrast and lunch progr~s
enjoying, ,good pa..ticip~~on"

·cafeteria cooleS have been work
ing ,OVCl"tini"e in their tht"&e-

· . quarto,.. ti"'e job. tQkeep ....p.
The board appro""d the co.k.
W....d"'Strickl..nd /lOd Sonnie
RogerSb. hl...d a. full-ti....
emploYiles for thet*e!lenttimei
with ~he una...tBndlngthey

.' .on1d """art tQ thre...qu....ter
· tinJ4 it ·.areteri.'particlpatlcn
deereas-elB.: "";
. Diluia Shr".engo.t \Va'.'

· hlred·... l..ubstltutebu.driver.
primarily for tha nctivity bus•
· S.otIon. One Of the b.ard .

policY was'revi,ed to mlik" It
· . the abUg"ti"" Oftliesehoolpnn- .'
· elp"l. tQ infc>tm thelrstaft' .•t
any board' pol.IW ·ehang.s•. '

Oomplet-es
t'raining

Marin. 01'1. Jatli••J.1oIedl·
..... oon IItLa"... "",d EU..MecIl-'
.... ofOlowlerotl;. N.M••...-iltlY .
retur.....d t\-om." .bc-month
de]>1"anttoOkinawl!i•.r_..
....d tl'ilm pA1tlci_"nir Ill .........·.
Qi.e '.Oobra Gald 'till with l.t,
S ..tWion. 7th llolarin.... lit .

.' Marine DiVision. Twentynine
P.tm••.CA, ..

·

. '<••

,...

•

...

".

(Continued from P. I)

Firstand second attendants
1'eCe,ive $50 and 'Nmttbe-ware.
Miss Congeniality wins ,8

buckle, and Miss Horseman
ship and Miss Personality
rec~ve trophies.

,The NewMexico SQLU Fa{l',
the'biggest' show in New Mu
ico.1'WIllSept; 11_21atth.Fefr.
grounds- in Albuqu.erque.

thlngswfit.andthbJlis:d~lici;'dS
arcf ·pJanned ,by the State'
CooperatiVe Extension Service.

A t,i"ee atti'~ction i$ the Pet
ting Zoo' which hRS zebras,
goats.ostrichell, and niore than
70 fann. dolrieetle and exotic
ammals in all.

, More' than 5,000 head of
IIve.took willi>l1•• throUgh the
Steta Fair barns during the
show.

..

AUCTlO1'l CONDUCTED "BV:

JAMES CECIL
AUCTIONEERS·

.($05) 3934917

" "

..,

. MR. ANI) MRS,HEFIMAN C. QTEFlO.clliebratelhelr5011l wed-' .
'dlng'.nnivelsalll' $atti'dil}'. He,mlr\lll·O. OtetQ lIrid Tllnl ....dllla .
we'e uiiltflli Itl marrJageSepl. 1!il. 1941;!. Falh'e,.~olllarini Salva- .
10,1 p.r1o,me<ltllece,emony alSaetedHeart Catholl<> OhUlOh In .
Oapllan. M(. and'M,s:RomanMaesPfl;incolnwe", beilt'man.
and mllid of flo.no,.·· '. .... ..... .

. Herman:S f..mer.Jos" ~, Ote''l./lad wrillen" (1l1te'1O' M'.
andM'S.,Jua" PadUl",,,qUll,Uflg pe,mls~lqn10' l'le,mjullO m"" .
ry thel' daughlll'. This leller WllS' d.\fllv",e<I by M"'uel Aguila,.

Harman ..nd Tonl,sellladIn Capllan aflEl' Ha,man refurned .
from tow years of s~rvlce,' In the air· fOrce. .

The Otero family. opened EI Paisanb Restaurant in ... 959.
The busfnesseontlnu8S to this day. Herman also'worked with his,
father 'In the wood' buslne~. ',' ,

He,mlllland Toni ralse<llou' daugnlll,s. alO'la Esther. ail'
ba,..Ann. P"trl.I.. ,Jean, and Kate,l Ma,I". The Oteroshave eight
g,andchlldr.n and ane g",al g'.nddaughle'•.....ay ·aAflTLEY
McDONOUGH. . . . .

Sep,emJ;>er 26,~· 1992
9:04 A.M.' .

THENEW"'MEXICO .
STATE HIGHWAY and,

TRANSPORTATiON. DJ;PT.
731$ CS,lIIllS!. Fioad' . .

SANTA Fl:. NSW.MEXICO ... ' .- '

NOTS:. The New MexIco Slate Highway and Trans··
portatlori Ospartmsnt resStves the ,llIhtto wIthdraw:

. any Item frOm the Auction]' .
, .' .

-Motor G'.li•••• i,••ti.'•. ltlllU.I'I•.1""...Il>'.iAiiph..lI ...
CompaOllotl Equlp",.nt. Mowa,a; S•.II Sp'a.dar••. Snow.
PJOWl!, Ta"dalllASlnQlaAx,a Dump T.uck. aTruck"'''aIO'"
FI.tilad... C.ba Ch....' .. App,o",. 100 ;ll.lIlo"'Obll.... JIlek· .
up•• v.n.iI Ullllly T,uok..La Subu'b.n.... Low~y Aaph.1t
'1"r.1I'r.. t~lIt~ &',W~t.r. Tran.r.4 , _", , .

';.

The 1992 New Mexico Statil
• Fair, Sept. 11-27, will .be' the

55.th Ii.ld ..tth. Albuquerque
fairgro""d•. Albuquerq",e'. Old
%wn was the site oEa'Territor
ial Fair ,&om' the late 1880s

· ""til World W.... I.
This;ye.... there are 103 food

vendor~, and 3S5 cOfJnnercial
and educational :exhibits.inside
and out. D.emonstrationll· of
thing. dome.tie; thmg. exotle;

;Coons· . ..
•
; woman will reign as State Fair
; Queen for the 1993 Fair.
: The Queen's winnings
~ include $l00,'Nambeware and
: a custom-made crown. buckle
: and hand-mede saddle donated'
: by Wayne Clawson or Poco
~ Buckles and Saddles. The
: Queen abo receives $1,000
: from theNew14exicoState Fair
~ UPOIl SUCcessful' completiol1 of
~ her 't"eign.

NMStat.e Fair,Ne~ws'

"•••·•••

.:DieroS 'To' Celebrate.50th .. , .' . ' ','" ~ - ,.,",,'" ,



.. ·,4',,'.,; •.•. :;&4 ;
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The Other
Side

..

'-, ""!

-J~ ~_o1J1ta""cmrthi"g!go
to write llboll.t conte.• ~tofth.
Albuquerque JoUf!l<>l.·but J'
gi,e'•. tl>..t is urid.....tandabla
b=oeuse it is .the mo.~ p~-.

nan~~w_Jlerin theGtilte "nd
. hms access, to national' n:ews
. _ .....t JllI'Od..c;e.....ore p.......

lteat-lbclder per <loner tl>an any
other on the newstand.

At any rete, IIj SundaYs
Journal, there 'wag ·an art;icl~
whicb had cOJDpiled ..tatiotics
'~cenring,New Mexi¢O·S r.Jll~
tive national~dingin sev...
at categ'orleilf. .all of which
seem.e-d 'to :indica.te ·thai. in
meny ere.... j>rin0ipal1y lo"Ying
to do with malWig '" llvinB, we
_ """tf;y bae~

The first eat.tory was
"Highways". We ..... the worst
in the rta~on in highway death
rate.andthirdworStinroad.con~
ditions, .but are the best, in the '
nation in effective expenditures
of. revenues, ...

Next. on aHealth"issues. we'
are the WO'("St in the nation on
having health insurance and on
earJ,ypre-nataJ care. third worst
in teen violent deaths. but 12th
best in preventing infant death- .
s. We also are 24th highest ;n
abortions.

On being poor, we are s~

ond worst in the nation.
On aFamilies"'. we are

fourth highest in the·nlltion on
single mothers. but only 24th
highest on divorces, and 14th
lowest on child abuse. but have
three times as mally missing.
children as in states the same
size.

On "Education"', we are
fourth lowest in students gra~

duating from high school.
fourth lowest in teacher sala
ries. and fifth lowest in per
pupil expenditures.

Our "Economy" rates as
third. worst in job safety. 20th
highest in unemployment,
seventh lowest in unemploy
me'nt benefits, and 4Btb in 'per
capita. income, with the lowest
home sales volume in the
nation. But we are in the top
five Cor public employment
(including military personnel),
and enjoy the second highest
beneficial ratio of Pentagon
expenditures in the nation.

One troohling statistic is
that our livability index fell
substantiaDy from what it was
in 1980, which seems to mean
we have lost ground in the past
few years.

Ma,ybe one of the biggest
problems in life is that the
desire to maintain the status
quo is more effective in perpe-
tuating the problems than it is
in preserving the benefits.
Those who have want to keep
what they have, and those who
don't have fear losing what
little they have gained. The
primary cause of pmr~ has
been said to be pwerly of tJte
SPirit. which mesns that with
out. the motivation to move for
ward, it is impossible to extract
yourselftrom the mudhole you
Mem, sayeu 'Illlmke excuses try
ing to convince yourself that
mudholes wren"too-badaftm'aU.
~. sayjDg thet ,,!>sychic
incomeJtl mad DquWityoflif'ia"jus
ti6es oW" pDV.erty is the same as
saymgwa know why we are the
__ are, bmt we In,,, It that
_ ...«11 cIIomt'tlnb2nd to do ""y.
thing obout it.

In my 1i'iav.;, OUI" primary
Pl"Phlem In N<>V;'Mealco is that
Viilr.v_orwm""1llofthehltin
_erieola ,,;,untrleo In that nil
that 't-'UQ Pl'Gduoo is for export.
Omr GOOZilomtly is based en too
,""",yillldoomes thlilt <len't.pro
.d<mce ""pthi"ll fiuo th;> peopls ..t
iallmrie.. A!ma(l:ilig tb~se OI'G tu1P"~

inmGI.~"tstarvi~9; mili~
tou:!' _llail;ioas, ",,~~nte<m-, ""all £evi"" 'IlloiOOoo.
0.... \ll$!llII:¢tiv<> -)I """
sl.cts~~~,Md
""",,,tt,.qlng<Ofll1lgla;tsohdev,,,, .
l~l!>llt1""t,.t'JhIeh ·""'~Il'oil'tn "
_~"" ~}i obl>ttt llIIlil.illlO.
'illfu" ~""ml1IillJlI <r:t ci> ""0 w
llOOI!q:> <fa 'lJlIlh wl>riI\ tllae.v OM
¢.1< "!'> il= "'~~s
"",iJ1ih...","""iJ""g<&,,~ olhllr.
WiIlQ!;_~ """''' lev; iIIldivt•.
<l>tt>ls ....i!2a a .,ltM"8l'tJ>a)"~ll
Q'ii$~~ !Jl!!l!a to do>
"""",,,g,;,,g. We zuiol! 4. not "f

" £nrmv.ati!n;) dtwcltl-pmtnt and
em...~l!J an ~Egs tJilG!I pro..

iIe......•.. .,,; 'P. D;

Rep. John Underwood, a
Ruidoso' attorney, has a new
sideline-wOll1.en's boutiques.
He owns one, in Ruidoso and
another at 330 Old Sarita' Fe
Trail in'Santa Fe. 'l'heshOpsare
part- of the J. Roberts cMin as
we understand. If you see the
Democrat representative. ask
him-for one'ofthepiera i ed cus
tomer cards he sometimes
disbibutes.

Our ,beSt wisbes to both.

"

.'...•... ...JL
.- 1!r'
CaPitol

Test Field Day

The

Ram

Lady Aliee King's mother is
resting comi'ortably after suf
fering a heartattack the day the
King's were enroute from their
Austrian vacation back to New
Mexico.

T .J.Chavez, longtime State
Highway Deparbnent employ
ee and husband of Governor's
Office receptionist I!4olly
Chavez, is doing much better
after multiple by~pass surgery
that reportedly took nearly 10
hours.

by Joy Miller.

. ~ ),.

Eli)Fl'OB-We the pe.ple <ff the CmIooa "'""" would like to
thl±llDlk tbeC$matyQ! !,ljllI tiiiiissiiw.lWlr9 mudfil::eCoumv :R.oadMoo
<>gel!' f'cr the~ ..r _os "'" """" .........t1iy t"GOalIvlng.

lrD jpll1Sty.G.::LTSthe~tJ -mthSlU~ JP'Oi!tion cfLiDeom
Cmml<>'heve_IIhrge1_=d",eg~b_el!'._the
eum'7\2!llt.~dthe r.cadti'Iepodmruant" ond!b.e~t
p)N!i5=>1Fll\1eat d en rui«llit5on:ol JrIllOii:Irntom.er. dump truck, and
~ the ""'""" ,,_ IIw!fof the -I<>' boa shewn
neticenble _~ent..We feel thin wpg 'Jong~Vle Qild
Mp:a~CSlncmmlt4mthis~¢f'~~2t:9h9,:moiWt.trirn~
and i:Jmapll\S"et1 f"4ill" mony,)~ fml ca.:qtrne.. WUh ilrnpw~Giillme'nt9
~malleci!£lIly. the...n!l!s inth,,"<!!!th....ba11f"nihe".,,,,,t.Y
.mJJ_bto;;:;li!y h<>~bt1llPt<>tilI:a~~theTG3t
<Of 1lltte -t.Y bas """,e to ""I!>"$', .' ,

«:hlee Dgoin.· itb01Ditm .fij:r~~ 'li/l EeMCe.;;

.

LAS CRUCES-Tests of fleece weights. staple length,
more than 150 rams from 20 side and britch fiber -diameter,
ranches will be featured at the fleece yield and degree.or belly
TBJD test field day Oct. 1 at New wool. wrinkles and faee C9ver.
Mexico State Universi1;y"s Coro- All rams are evaluated for
na Range and Livestock Center. breeding soundness:

Jim Sachse, test supervisor Cotn'tJ.:- ti ot-....:...- .a.'!I..-t
and- 'SheQp specialist ,_ with ,-.,nuB QllB '-~_~
NMstrsCooperative Extension contribute to pro!itable range
Service. said the New Mexico ~eep ~duc:tion In, New M:rBX~
Ran Ram P fr an Test leo are mdiViduaUy evaluated.
• ~ at ~OJ c:e . weighted and combined to
IS umque because It'S the only ~Jl dete· . d .__• ~
test in the United States that rmme an m ex v:uue I~

measures economically impor. ~~' Sachse smd Th~8
tant traits in a strictly range m~ is ~ed on the ~netic
environment. -alationsbip between traits and

dltalso is unique in that tbe the eco~omic importance of
testlastsforonefWlyear.Otber each bait.
states that have perfOrmance Results of the ram test. a
tests for sheep conduct them in brief" discuss:fion of test proce_
a "dry~lot" Ol" feedllot ~n~ dures and official presamtSLtion
ment 'for a short period (ED to d"testednrmsW111 begin at 9:30
140 days), and assume that if am.. followed by a neDn bar.
sheep perform wen when self~ becu.e Il1mcbeon.
fed. high coneent!"alt.e diets. they Access to the NMSU Corona
also will pafW m wen en nstive BwDgli DDd Livestock Research
range diets." Sachse soid. Be Center is from U.S. Highway
added that assumptiion may or 54. two mUss north of Corona
may Dot be true. (miIrcad overpass). then eight

Tillosa geaeticaIiy impor- miles east on a gravel road to
tmnt tl<r:oits me£lS1IIIr'iad and eva- due :ranch. The rmn test head~
lu.o.tQd in t.he teat melude QIl!CLi lei'S is mnother five miles
__ r_~ ond c100n ~

Lette=s To The.Editor

" ,. -1) •

..

InSide

, SANTA FE---A California
religioQ group, conducting a
tent-revival-without-a-tent on
the New MeXico state -Capitol
glVUIlds this past week did not
receive many takers._

The .grouP. visiting New
Mexi.eO to pray for our state gov
ernment admist its fiscal crisiS!,
performed with banners to con
temporary religious .music all
day and evening 1br Dlost of the
week, but never appeared to
attract much of a crowd.
M~e it was becmuse they

didn't" get to pitch the tent
requastedofthebuilding's land·
lord. Panla Tackett. director of
the Legislative Council Service.
told the group it eould use the
Capitol grounds to pel funr. but
that no one has everbeen allow
ed to put up a tent.

There had been some confu
sion that Tackett's letter of'
refUsal also -prohibIted 'the
group from performing or hold
ing its vigil.-Butintervention by
A,lbuquerque Rep. Mark Caruso
clarified the situation.

.A Capitel staller suggested
the revivalists might have bade
bigger crowd ifthey would have
~ck1:9 praying for tbeirnative
state. Calif"orniq. ~has a bigger
population--and a lot more
budget problems..

New Mexico ended the fiseal
year in June "With 5.4 percent
surplus---possibJy tl>.. high_
in the nation. Our personal
inlCome growth was 6.1
parcent-fmutb highest in the
nation. In ccntras~ CaJifornia
issued 10Us for two months
while deciding which constitu
tional provisillmS tobreak while
digging itself out of a multi~

minion donor deficit..
Charity should begin at

home. The smirtle,probably gees
fOT rour-<lsy .,;gila.

'While re1ligi!!lUS ee~ebro.ti<ms

went on out.sfl.il[e., the Capil;oil
remoined fir-ea hm ehurch~

state conflicm imdde. The altar
sueen. replete with santos"
remltined out ofsiSbt although
we ore told! it wiIiI rea~
eventually omi-d Q dispRpy m
other New MexncBn folk m1..

- .Joann hfumDo. Q gcndl Mend
""d publisl>Slll """,,~ firo",-os Ai..... ·h.,.~ ""

. cmde me almut nor r~t stJr.

eost5.e d.~f~ or the o:n1Il:.t.ir'"
_. -sp.1JIiin>g,'alI_ ."""''''
~gdt1esn~itbt!ke.it01l:ilY·lrass
~ous,' >!l1", _t1ls.

Oh. my. I =~ l=il;.llio heer
lit... _orltg cl>l:nt "'W <d""",n
t#'>asim1g tb ifitrrt):mllttn lSm' ir:a
l!I""hmn_lI'01'~the ntln
</llJl'lYte_~d~· ...
itS tlllleDiIl.. trt"s.~~'1\y JGnD; s
lIm<i;Jul<> _~!\.-- -'--,---

n" "\ther CCoJl'i~ll'"''''''
"trJi"l"._d'_$l<l1"~,.
~illllt_cl'!C:r!l1> flOe~~
~a,.i3ll1m tha ,,"ZOe~""mIa

. iltJ)~,;i;~~opt"~rit'D~
.~ 0:=",,'1= tr= .CiC~,
'lI'il311""" ""/bUe "m:nd"e~i",g.
~.fu~ !R'4!fh ttm~n.'

fte ~J'" $3~ oillJ:m.
,ito:..""!'~...m:~ ~:D.s~ .. iP;lOtt4:1 '
l!fue p"1!>~'e lllr<O::l a~~8t"a
e::nft;t,,-,~,.tiJii:.n:~1;I; fi<1(Jr;.rla
e.!ly~:i~~,all.:.~r;\~~j (U~ tl'tD
'hlrr"'Y•

. ,

, ' . r·

"diotance "WI\)'. The aw........t
Jy dry suJ'fuoe was IlL veneer cov...
eri"S' very eliolt. lnq"d. . .

Oh, bikers, have their
moments. ()ravel and mwi'~
enemies ~ b" . re.lIIlcted.lt
t!lk,e~ .. wbiJe1xl I.........thi.lloot.

Iryou haven't bied cycling,
don't knock it. It's a lark.

PFW Hear

Results

lPr. Jim ,CIIITQU of. Alte.
retit'ed Presbyterinnmlnjster
who_ senred a large ch1,J.rob in .
A.rna:ri}1ofor manr years, Was'8
bike-\'ider in hi. younger days.
His bike was an "Indian~"a_Very
popular early day motorcycle.

The Rev. Charles Fullin~
wider of Hagerman who has
recently moderated congrega
tional, meetings in Ruidoso
{First-Presbyterian) is or was a

'veteran bike rider~

Jimmie Johns, who has a
place in Ruidoso, rides a Gold
Wing. He planned a trip this
'month from Ruidoso to Vail.
CQlorado, fur a reunion with
buddies from· his World-War n
outll·t. Ho bed.hoped his bride of
manyyears.,Amy, wouldaceom~
pany, him on the machine. but
alas, Wives'sometimes aren"t as
enthu,sUistic as m81e bikers.

T.onight. starting at 6
o'clock,. you can check out the
Golden Aspen trade showat the
new Civic Center. You'll be sur
prised at the displays.

Carri2ozo ChapterofPeople
fOr ,the West, leerned of' the
impact that western ranchers
who gnm-e livestock on public
lands have- on their IDeal
eoonom.y.

Members met Sept... 3. in the
eourth.ouse and heard guest
speaker Dr. John Fowler,
NldSUAgticult;ural Economist,
tell or the results of Q survey of
47..000 1ivestoc~ producers in
the western states. TIle infor
mation from the 4,700 replies is
being tabulated by university
students.

Date. from the Western
States Public Land Survey
showed the Jeeol economic
impact &em ranchers who
gr£me In--estoclt 1m public lands.
The survey was sent out last
~. Dr. Fow1er hopes to
b.","in another smv.,y~g
th.-e endangered species aet
so::n.

Lm.Cll>m Countfy Manager
Amily Wynh=m repnrt.ed "" the
Lincoln eounl<>' Lund UsePlan.
uhid> will h. _ <lJI the Cot
rail Ccw:t1;yplan howmp'Uoce. A
epycrftheint.erim phmf'crLin
coIn Ccunt;y mtlt!G" b:e tlht.nirbed. in
Wynhnm's office in the
courthouse.

Rennie ond Beverly Merritt
-&om lI:he Cor4>na PFW Chi:lpter
nnd the!lilinute l\'lan Media. pre
sented several radio mpes
which are bEing played
tbNUghout New MwCD.. Since
thwe does nct &een1 tin b:a he
-rome time ovoilab~e to preGem
bts nhcut the enmmmuem.t
"'--~ tA> the "i>!olitioalJly..."..
~1l> vasW.n.. the lMlG:Wilts~
lls'!rimg f"oJ' supp-ort of the
iIi'linl:>t.e -.. :M_ ,

'i'ibe co!mt 17llllEietittg Itl-f"ths
CCtrllriiz"". Chnp>er .rlPlPW wm
1h:atil.7".llZl.il\h~.~ ll,ot;

I lO_d New 111"",... &ok.

MusingsAI's
'- .'

.-~ -)--

~IR County Nems
~s~:m

• •

-'~'Q:..:sr-~-".,j1nCG-':EilWii"~-G~~~~

«2$:6 $ ~ =0..~~. ll'.:!'JJ ~1.
~tmr,:~~t:~ .. r.P~~r:""~O ~jtr 10 ~~~ .e-~~.,
~~tJ~=~"",,!::!Jtll> ·aMl-.
~<m:tJ.nll'ihttt;:re"$,lP_O.Itb'~~~~,~'
€Zn~ .l!~£~:OfJ,,. . - " '

iFdlO'~il'Jl:»_ 1Br;:~ em1"'Jt:S!Ull ..
. . .~ -a>'ltm:::t:'K£lt:i .

--- ----------- ------ -- ---- -

~ - -- I3V. AL STU B6S
'+"'""'f • ...44;;-.,.A!4"=, .. iF ... " .....

A few or oW- more inte1r.'Gs~
log expet'wnces with mo~
cUng occurred in Lincoln COUQw
~. We join in welcoming bikers
_ding tl>e G<>lden Aoi>en
Matc>rc,yela.Ro.lIy thi. .weelt.
They ..,me te Ruicllooo anel Lin
coln COWlty for marty reaSons.
<me boiJilg the delightful "b¥"
~'found in our ,area. f:Totn
White Oelta te Arabel... It'••wd
that Lincoln Count;y hEls 2;000
miles of romds. l\~ost or these
roads are in the baCk country.

•••• :0::0*.
Arabelmis a tiny community

s. few miles due north bfTinnie.
We decided to take a bike ride
ftoom Arabela to Pine Lodge (on
the northeast end of the Capi
tan range) one fine summer day
'some'yeani:ago. There are tWo
primitive roads from Arabela to
Pine Lodge, .. filet we didn't
kilowatthetime. We d.ecided in
ignorance on the "'upper Toad."
and this wall a mistake.

The road, ifitcould be oalled
that, got worse and worse.
Finany it was just a "V"", with
this rider and .bike chugging
along at the bottom of the "V'"
for miles. Then we tried to climb
out, Bn~ twice. we went down
on the gravel and slid back to
the bottom 'of' the "V"".

In retrospect. it wasn't 80
bad. Trouble is. we were on a
street bike, and the -Upper
road" should be markeP for dirt
bikes only. The ....ower road"
may be fine cruising for use dur
ing the current rally. We don't
know~ Cheek it out.

'" c c '" '" '" c '"
Another interesting experi.

enee in Lin.coln Coun4iY was on a SUruer
trip we made frcm. Roswell to , V I
Tinnie and back. On the"rebn'n •
trip., about 20 miles out ofRos
well. the darnest lightning
storm in hist:my, accompanied
by heavy rain, came out of the
nigh.. with lightning bolts hit
ti.ng nll nround, someVeYy close
to a lone rider. It was spooky.

, Thirteen miles out of R0s
well on thE) north side of the
highway there wns a 1"eSt step
which no langer exists. We
quickly utilized an open but
r.oofed shelter. The rain was
horizontal. We climbed up into
the eaves of the open sheltsr
and ~cde out"' the stor'm. Soots
fuJI ofwaterBre oommcn mncn.g
bike riders. A wWid.shield cmt
keop the uppsr bntlY fuirly dry.
lmt bttcts fin up with water.

~-enappm"ently dry teTTa1n
can be t:reaehercus. We were
interviewing a oounty ec;mmis
&ion cnndidote athisfannoutof
Lake Arthur one time~ be bas
rest.oreli en old hoUse in L!:lke
Arthur and an'\-"Iite.ti us U!l st.t>p by
and che.clt it out.. He gn'~i:" us
dire¢ilons on: a sh:m. m..-t ro.ck to
l...clte Arthur. u-tri-eh U be't'weEn
Roswen arui kr'tei'--3.. Witb .t8:::l

eTa bag 0'''6' om- :£nw:l1C5T ann
en 0. two-wh~~a-;;we~ a..---t
on: whDt appc-::ue-rl to be a psr_
f'ettly dry emm-try ~_

Next thing lWE! knew.. we
were down, the m""ke WllS dnwn
.mild the camera bag vms thrown.

.

LG'nItlrG ItO U"lo E>:dIitDT of
~Lj.~'nCb'U'n:r.",·N~ ore
~od.E.l:::Idh l&ttsr n1US1:
b=:> si61nO-d on.dI must '"d~o
~ mmitor"$ ~~hlc>non~or
~ c:::ddTGJSS. The phcno nun'll
b="~ ft':lrnlins ~1'OSS "l."l1o:'"D
~ bo iPTJr..I~.~ n:~~'a

~C>1'"vmc.ao~lboj~~

dtllh Ihls OJ'" hOT~. Q..oT.Ors
~iltJo~JfoT£;lO:l:OUQc:rClft~
q::ctTlIr'lS. l...G'aora~ ibO sbC'i'
!l:DTI~ WIlrMcnn ~mBl trh¢
TnDCTlltr'1CJ..

""T't'ml o~ h::::e3 ~o .~' CD
R::I.tO=I or.w "~t.

1!J.-",·\lli,1II'nv~'::;~JO ••~....~.... i1o~~1ll!l' , .... 'ie~Aliiil.
; " , ." i <

" , . ,', ' ", .. : ' - .., . II'·
$ ,,\ ! .'..;.,."' ;. - .,;'-';"t...t.-,,_",_,l,i"-'. '"' 'v i. ,i""',_ ,;;=/""". c'.
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14.5-oz.

10·0z.

32-0z·.

GIM

CHERRIOS

HUNTSmtHUP

WESSON

SHORTENING
48-0z.

GIM

COUNTRY
CORN FLAKES

l5-0z.

.

SPAM
l2-Oz.

HORMEl

~I" -ay t""""e ........;...._ GOp!_or 17, 1e~1Wil 1)
~;.; ,

, •. ~ --

TRIX : 12-oZ.
, " i "rr '..,

G/M

I,, .

OUR MEATS

Med, Mild: Hoi . $1 39
ROSARITA P1CANTlL 16-0unce • .

ROSAHITA . 69¢
REFRIED BEANS.......... 16-0unoe

RbT DOG SAUCE
........................................................ 1~OZ.2/89~

GEBHARDT

BONELESS $1' 59'
CHUCK STEAK :Lb. •

BONELESS $1 49
CHUCK ROAST 0 Lb. •

BNLS PORK $1 99
SIRLOIN CHOPS : Lb. •

HALF HAMS Lb. $1.09
CHEESE~~~~ 12-oz.$1.89

OUR PRODUCE,
VALENC~ ORANGES 4 .LBS.! $1
yAMs :.2 LBS.! $1
BARTLETT PEARS :. 2 LBS.! 99*.
RED GRAPEFRillT 3/$1
GREEN BELL PEPPERS 5/$1
HONEY DEW MELONS LB. 39*

•. , .• ,_,.. ~~<o~..

Fresh Fruits ... Vegetables • USDA Choice Meats
" . . .

'-HOMe fJWNeD'bltl;tH()M~i"I"'el'lATED.'·

~'·:ING'SFOOI)····:MART
415 121'" Sireet.! Catrlzozo, NM I,Pltone,648:2321 .

SCOTT

conONEllE TOWELS
BATH TISSUE

1-CI..

67(:4-Pack

99*

HUNTS

HaRMEL

6~ ~Ounce

8-Qz.

CANS

'. .

h Z '" •

TOMATO SAUCE

COCA COLA

$1.89

FRllO LAY

POTATO CHIPS

HORMEl

TAMAl:a BEEF.

839

, G/MCINNAMON . $..
., TOAST· CRUNCH......,.;....... 14'0z. ,.2.99

.' '. - .' '

WEEHUNT
DRILLING

egg P"5'5 '1" " ==·..... 31 I'*, ' ....

.Jlnd',s, 'I'"0._ DrlIImJ

CERnFlllD DRILLERS "
PUMP INSTALLERS

..WElGHUN.... 'F'QRWA'1"&A
~ILet us I=tnd VQlU Soiflti"
a~ BOI, .Bookoul Rd.. N.W. •

TULAAOSA, NM 00062 . I
. SBI!M200G '

* ... III ...... 4<

•

'I: :'':;0:::-'\ T"::~-

I :

'/d1;-d:.of 91ianlq;~i;;;
I'd like to thank all of my SO

CALLED ·friends .that stood by my
sIde through all of my NEEDS.

RITA SOUSA (Sumpter)

.~y,'.". l'i1
_ c.m;""""Soanl.fE:chi""t1on...eotsaU p.m. in the .I:heel
Cl<!JinjI>lotratlll11l buIldi..g. ~enieetlqgcillY_s oh""'B"d &om .

'ito _1.... Tuesday to Thuroclay this ...""t\> ""Iy. Ito.... en
.the "'ll8Ddain'11ude Supeti_<l"nt'. repOl.'tGn stendwds for
math, vehioleuoe polley, ,bilingual pregtl"am. aceredita~on
~orte, footbaIn light ,uaBge, f'our.day w"k surveY. P'\lsb
America mnd committee'g stnulWtEI; Bt1.JJ.dent instruction
reportS on attendancilil and FFA Fair money; facility use
agreement; transportation ttemsincluding upkeep ofprivata
road,lil,'nport fI"om David TOlTes Carriz~o StateTransporta
tionupeeialist. approval ofregular route drivers Stove Gore.
Linda Greer.SharonHQlkerand David Roper; substitute and
activity bus drivers. Kenneth Butts. Melody Gaines. Jack
Hefker•. lIal M~. BennieFitzpatrick.Br~Flanagan,
Barbara'Roper. Kathy Chapman, Me> Jones. Hayden smith
and .Bryan We,tzel.

F'RIDAYi SlllPT•. lS.
-Lincoln County Oommissioners Will conduct Q. special

meeting at 10 a.m. Friday. Sep.t. 18, in their chambers in the
courtbou_se in Canizozo.: The main purpose of the special
meetingilil to amvass the: votesfor the Tuesday. Sept. 115, spe
cial iirllHevy eiection for Linooln County Medical Center and
Carrizozo. Corona and Hondo Clinics. Other agenda items
include agreementsfor solid waste colleCtion and biJUng;joint
powers :agreement with the ,Town ofCarnzozo for police and
dispatch services; Liilcoln County Fannand Range Coopera
tive,Agreement fOr predator control; budget "djustment for
the sheriff's office; bid awards .for base .course. concrete and
cattleguards; road review eqMQlittee recommenc:4ttions on a
road in the White Oaks .e,rea and the Gnatkowski road; prog
ress 'rePort ,on the Community Development Block Grant;
Alpine Sanitation District.

-Worker's Compensation Administration copducts safe·
ty programs and provides claims infonnation from 10 a.m. to
1 p.m. in the Linooin County dour~ous~In Cani~ozo,every
third Friday ofeach month. Appointments are not necessary.
Can toll iree. 1-800-934-2450 'fOl" more information.

United Blood Services will conduct a blood drive iioom 1 to
6 p.m. at the Otero County Electric Co-:.op office on 12th Street
in CinTizozo. Wen trainedtechnic:ians from trnited Blood Ser

. vices of Roswell will tab donations. Give a gift, of life.
SATURDAY, SE:PT. 19 .

-Lincoln County Democrl~:ts'annual barbecue &otn 1-4
p.m. at Lincoln McTeigueresidence in the Hcmdo Valley. For
infonnBtion cal1 257-7558 or 258-5767.

-Lincoln County Pony Express meeting at 3 p.m. at Bird~
song's residence in White Oaks. Bring a dish for the pot luck.

MONDAY, SEPT. 21
-Lincoln County Solid Waste Authority meets at 9 a.m.

at the Authority Recycling Center and office located at 222
SecondStreetin Ruidoso Downs. Items on the agenda include
Lincoln County Solid Waste Collection System in Alto Coun
try Club and balance of the county; manager's report on
finances and transfer station'plan. committee reports on
public relations and dumpster maintenance; discussion
l'b~t d'!"'l'.ter:Wai..1'O!i....... tT!!'~~.Bl!'t;j,on_b.l' AI Jung•..

'rtlESDAY, SEPT. l!l! .
-Carrizozo "town Cttunen meets at 6 p.m. in Town Hall

WEDNESDAY, SE:PT. 118
-Lincoln County AARP will meet at 10 a.m. at the Ruid·

oso Senior Citizens: Center located next to the Ruidoso Public
Library. Ned Agold will give a slide presentation. The group
will have a covered dish luncheon at noon.

THURSDAY, SEPT. l!4
-Lincoln County Planning and Zoning Commission

meetsat 7 p.m. in the commissioners chambers in the Lincoln
County Co\trthouse in Carrizozo.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 28
-The 15th annual Ruidoso Mountain Marschers Vol.

ksmarch will be held today and Sunday at 'South Forlta
Campground above Bonito Lake. Participants win walk a 6.2
mile marked trail and can begin anytime between 8 am and 1
p.m. either day. An must finish by 6 p.m. There is no chargl8.
Lunch win be available at the registration area for a nominal
fee. The vontSmarch is sponsored by ENMU-RuidoBO and
Ruidoso Women's Club. To register or for more information,
clllII 267,2120.

SUNDAY, SEPT. 27
--{lamzozo AirIJort Breakl'ast F!y-in, Christmas in Ssp·

tember. The pancake and sausage breakfast will hI' served
from 8 a.m. The cost ofthe meal is eli and a toy toi' a needy
chjJd. The toys will be given to Carrizozo children by Santa
Claus at Christmas time. Proeee"ds froiD the bl"eQkCast will
coverc:o~dgo toward airport projects. 'Jt'he Carnzozo Air
force S,s;llolaiship flUid is inneed ormore donations inorder to
meet its goal of $5,000 for deserving Lincoln County gradu.
atea. Donations can be made at Canizozo Airport.

-TrinityMethodist Church will hold" Camp M••ting Illt
11 a.m. with Gospel singing, praying. witnessing. solos,
duets, testimonies, more singing and praying. There will be a
chuck wagon dinner on the grounds and mcwe singing. All are
welcome.

.,--., .-

.The Other ••
(Con', !(Om P. 4)"

dace' something if we D.re to
lln,,11y c1evelop " "'on~ eco·
nomy i.. NllW Meld... smelling
the flow..... ....d "enting SUfi·
shine" may bs aU rillht, but ·it.
<!lJ.on'taticlt· to the ribs V"t'3I
_II.

.'j

•
, ,boes it"geemSb"4ngeto,3'0U
'"thtlf,G""l'ge- Sush he. plclt'ld

. ~ '1'tU1D.... as .his hero?
Areri t th.... nay Republicans

: tba~ 11..... wortl!y or the ho..b.?

b.mY 5 r n'tt 't" 'wt;#n" " • *.rittn1r
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be transported to ill landfill.
The county map prlnlad on

this page shows •the propl'lsed
IOcaJlonsJor dumpstarslor solid
waste collection. LCSwA Is ask
Ing lor pUbli1l Inpul concemlng
these sall>Cled locations.

LCSWA wants'lo know lithe
selected dumpster locations
shown on the map will be conve
nient for re$ldents In their travel
patterns from home to schools.
shopping,' the post office. and
other miscellaneous travel.

Residents ,should contact
Gene Green at LCSWA by phone
at (505) 37a-4697. or mail com
ments 10 LCSWA. Box 2405.
Ruidoso Downs. N.M. 88346 with
sU9gestions as to how LCSWA
can meet their needs.

Sites are needed·.to place
dumpsters at some of the loca
tions shown on the map: Anyone
who has 8' suitable site and would
be willing to have a dumpster
placed on their land should con
tact LCSWA. The dumpster sites
will be monitored and kept olean.

An ~dltional and much
needed service will also be pro
vided by LCSWA for residents 10
dispose of yard waste. old furni
ture. and building materials.
These sites are designated on the
map as d_~molition sites. At least
four lo~tlons around the county

. will be· designated for demolition
sites.

The cost far the total waste
collection service in Lincoln
County is $5.25 for each home.
This lea Includes use 01 the dump
sters as well as use of the demoli
tion sites.

A variance polley hlilS Ileen
adopted by LCSWA for those
landowners wtJo own 300 or more
contiguous acres and who want to
dispose of tne trash they generate
on their own land. A variance
application must be completed
and flied with LCSWA. Variance
applications are available at the
LCSWA office in Ruidoso Downs
at 222 2nd Street.

LCSWA is working tow'!rd an
agreement with the Otero County _-tL
Solid Waste Authority for a reg- '--~"'"

ional landllll to serve both Lincoln
and Otero Counties. The organi-
zational structure for this Joint
venture may be completed soon
when a joint powers agreement Is
signed.
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01 rlilw malerials as well as to
reduce lIIe amounl of solid wasle
lhal has 10 be taken 10 a landfill.
Recycling malprlal,s being
accepled al Ihe Igloo slles are
newspaper. glass. aluminum and
plastics.

LCSWA encourages resi·
dents to dispose 01 Ihelr recycl
able malerlals In the bllJe recy
cling Igloos. This will reduce lhe
al1)ount of solid waste that must
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residents,
The Iolal collection syslem

will be In place by Nov. 1, 1992.
The recycling program Is

functioning allhls lime wllh recy
Cling Iglol) locations eSlablished In
Corona. Carrizozo. Capitan. Allo.
Ruldo$O Downs, and Ruidoso.
Recycling Igloos will be placed In
Hondo soon.

The objeClive 01 Ihe recycling
'program is recovery of resources
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The Lincoln COlJ"l\, Solid
Wll$IS Aulhorlill (LCSWA) Is
requssllng public 'Inplll for 30
clsVS on III,S man~alory counly
garbagl' colll'Cllon 'sysaemwhlch
will bsgln Nov. 1, 11)92.

Thl' ml'ndall' for LCSWA is 10
provldl' a counlywidl' solid wasil'
managl'ml'nl ,eysll'm thai
I"cludl's colll>Cllon. transporta
tion. recycling. and disposal of
solid Wll$1e for all Uncoln County
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COIllAililte Paint &
$undry Needs

• Toele & EqulpMfllIl
• Wallco\llll'lng
• Window Covernll1gll
• DuPcnl AlllOmllll1lo

finishes.
• Art SUlllllloo

1257.7'447'
10011 Suililotlh Ct.
~UIDOIllO. NM

B OJ L Pizza is ·clQsed for
rePl'irs fro$> Sspt. 7,21. They .'
will open again Sept. 221ll.t 11:30
a.m.

Herbert LeeTraylor is home
again and ,01Jt· and around. We
hope he continues to improve in
health. . .

What a miracle! Saturday
Dora .Trujillo was traveling
west out ofCapitan and Janice
Silva's daughter was traveling·
east,. A carhit the Silva,girl&car
from ~h1nd foi'cing har Into the
oppasite lane. Dora overturned.
Daru'son Andy canie upon the
accident. He is a trauma EMT
from AlbUquerque. Dota has a
broken foo'tand we ,hope
Janice's daughter ,is oltay. Do
hope all involved will improve
soon.

Bud Combee passed away
Saturday with a heart attock.
Services pending in Amarillo.
Te:Jms.

Don't have to mucb local
news this week and let us .
remind you· again that if yOu
have. any bits of news' fur the
pap,er, .please call 354--2591.

Ran across these few things .
in ·"Country Magazine"'. Hope
you enjoy them.

A grandmother is a mother
that 'haB been given a second
chance!

Wolverines
Edge Tigers
In Overtime

Top ranked Texico
squeakedby the Capitan Tlgere
Friday-and they hod to do It in
overtime.

Playing on their home turf,
the Tigers kept the Texico
Wolverines back with n tough
defense in the hard-fought
game that went into overtime
when thea score was tied at '1-7
when the time on the cloclt ran
out.

Bpt the game was decided
when the Wolverines kicked a
field goal for three points to
make a final score ofTexico 10.
Capitan 7.

The Tigers travel to Hager
man Friday. Sept. 18 fOT agame
starting at 7:30p.m. TheTigers
wJ1J have to stop Hagerman'a
Oscar Flores, who rushed fur
101 yards last Friday againgt
Dexter and deal with the
Hagennan defense.

Age is a ten-ibly high price
to pay f"or Maturity!

The one thing worse than a
Quitter is one who is afraid -to
Begin!

There are only 3 ages of
man: Youth, Middle Age and
You're looking WeJU

~'.w ...->~t, tiO'l~ .is ;J'«V'8r f"onnd., .",~ ,I· ~

agam.

Giant Oak trees started out
with little nuts that held their
ground!

•

C.apltanNews .
. . .··by Margaret Rench .

Ow h!ilte.oiIfl:o Q>~JO..i>ll:on
1'1__ fOQQ>o.Il teQ"I en> .~elr

'.11:_0 Nclelr night "ll'J'inatTe,,· .
ioo. Th.io-, 'WaQ a greJ1t pme boys
and in our b,Ol;Jks you·are wtn
QeJ.'S after tha.t tl$iTific play you
ellperformad.~atjobTigers!!

And to our girl Tigers-;you
were Gr-Gr-Gr-G.-eatl Satur·
clelr in your terrill. playing.
~ep up the good work.

Congratulations-to :,~nee

cuPit in hernew positiorr with
·the Capitl<n.8choel S~stemln
the newjob~·superintendent's
secretaly. We will miss you at
the bank.

.Over! Buffaloes
, .. ,.' , . ; . .

day off""d raturn to Ilnlsh the matuh begins at 7:30p.m. •
tourna",<mt Saturd8J'. Te..... . The LQ<!y 'fl!!er Junior Var.
ploying araCap;t"1' v•. .I).xter•. ' <lity team. WOl! their SaP" 12
Loving VB. 1'exico. Hagernlan in,atoll in thvaa gameD: 15-6"
VB. Taburn and Ft. Sumnervs. 7.15 and 15-8.
Eunice. Lady T;iger varsity pl&yiSl"s

. Allenandherteamexpectto 'are: Kathy Campbell" Tnu:ey
play in the" semi-finals at 2:15- Stotie; Dusty Johnson. Amy
p.m. Saturd,8.y:, SSlJit. 19. :rinal Clin.e., Jessica CUne, Alma Live

. Iy, .Pam ~acheco,Tyeie Traylol"'
Kelly Cox, Stacey Gowen, Tam
my Payne and Anita AJdaz,

Aldaz bad six s8l'vice points
in ,the first 'game, Sept. 12. Sta~'
c,ey Gowen five. Traylor and
Gowen both scored fOUl" in the
second game, TraylartiV9 in the
third and fourth. games.

Junior varsity players are
Margie Nevarez, Michelle MQn
tes.' Michelle McGarvey. Chris
WOTrell. Sheryl 'Dockery,
Catharine Sidwell. ShelbyGoW. Happy birthday to Edith
en, Jessica Barella, Chris' Gon- Malcolm on Saturday Sept. 19.
zilles.Kathy Campbell. Tracey We wish you a wonderfbl day
Stone. Dusty' J.ohnson, AmY, aDdm~more happy years to
Cline, Jessica Cline. Cerrice· .s'e.lthinkitmaybeher21st,
Smith, Stacy Sidwell and Bran- ' h hhah'
dy Cupit.' . '. • a. .

SElP"lr. 111, lFll"iday
Capitan at Hagerman, varsity foothall, 7:80 p.m.
Ca.rrizozo at Estancia. foo~all, 7;30 p.m.
Hondo at Cprona. vo]]eybalI, 5 p.l1l~ ,
Capitan at Hagennan, junior high football, 4;30 p.m.
Tularosa at Ruidoso. varsity football, 7:30 p.m.

SEPT. 19. Saturdlay'
,Pine Hill at Corona, f"ootbaJl. 1 p.m.
Vaughn at Hondo, f"ootball, 1 p.m.

. CloudCl"Oft at Carrizozo. voUeybaU,2 p.m.
Ruidoso at Mayfieldt soccer, 11 a.m.
Artesia at RuidosD. JV-A football, 2 p.m.
Moriarty at Ruidoso, 8th .grade f"ootball, 11, a.m.
RUidoso at Artesia, AwB volleyball. I p.m.

SEPT. 17 & UI. Thurs. &Smt.
Capitan varsity volleyball at Tatum Tournamen.t.

. A i'HL.:.:~1frC SCHEDL! LE- - '"- " -

. third game, which they lost.
·And A,llsn said the team neede
to .,work on serving and
bloc1Qng. .

The LadY Tiger varsity
team will travel to Tatum Road-'
,runner Tournament and will
play Dexter at 4:30 p.m:Thurs·
day (today). They will have a

,.,_._..... _" ..... ~._'~._.~_ ....__.~ ._."'._.•_L""~..."'•....,',"'..."'•.•_._...,j....._ ..,,__.....,_........,""",...,........., ..,__.........._ ........::..4f.....,4,.;:4"!.,....r4.....,'..)1i!Z)....."..e;il4JOIIIII'IOLQIliI"""",a

Captiai\'S Lady Tigers had a
ItiJler volleyball match
Saturday. .

They wOo the match against
the Malll'OstEl Lady lBuffalC38 in
four glUlliSS .11.5-6. US-II, 1t!-16
and 15·7. Lady Tigers '!'yoie
Traylor and Tammy Payne had
team: high ltills of 22 and 21
respectively.

Those kills, outstanding
hits and the team's overallpass
ing skills contributed to Lady
Tigers" second winning match
this season.

The junior varsity and 7th'
and 8th grade teams also won
their matches.

Coach Pam Allen was very
pleased with the teams' perfor
mances all around. She said
juniorhigh coach Sherry Gowen
was elated with the wins.

Both Allen and coach Ron
Becker thought the junior var
sity team also played very,well.

The varsity team had a
"lapse in concentration" in the

• . .

~. LI"""Ih' C:""'lIV'I':~""....._ ...,,_. ~Oi>ioti1I!O' 1:i',1q~~~ll0 , . • .

.. ir~ylor~ Payne lead'l~dy Tigers
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form, which doef'! not ,"-",l,me-, is·
writlH1 in tl1ree hnes "'nth a tot
.al of :;,~venteeri syllabl"'L

·CLASS OF '93-·-<j 1". ch-HlS

of '~n officers arL' ,.\rl1 hony
ArchlJJda, presidf"rlt.. 'vIlch.
Schl>l1"~J. vice preBid~llt, Am'.
Funk. ~~creta&;' Bi-.vHf' Turl~.
bow. I f!~asurer. Student n·p.
res~m:,tiVe8 are Heath Rick
man 'H.d Cory Collins.

PrJ!!." (~havez is the ('alTh'

ozo SC'h')jjl~ news coordinatl",

es cam(' back \vith an impre~ .
ive fifty-four yard pass and raj
another two 1J0int conversion I·

retakf' thp 1.::(;,11(;-12. TheGrv
zlies weren't finished y~'

though. Sf>nior quarterbacl
Collins caught tfw kickoff and
returm·d it till:" . ards. befon
he was finally ~tnpl't'don thefif
teen yard line. CoJJm" was then
able to reach. the- end zone from
the eight yard line on a busted
play to score the final touch
down of the game, giving the
Grizzlies the edge 1H· 16.

Barela led in yaJ'dage
against the Foxes with 16 car·
riE''' for 119 yards. comns also
had 79 yards on 17 carrjes. and
Portillo ran the ball·ten times
for 7f> Junior defensive bade
BIas H"rnra totaled 6 tackles,
and Billy ~hef>hnn followed
with fivt',

The ('nJO,,]n·;,; r('cord now
stands at 2 \~ 11'<;, one Joss. Thcv
will attempt 1 add n win t~)
their record Friday night
when they go il. ·d to head with
the Estancia H'·ar". The game
will be there, nrd .ill fans will
ing to make thf'! ',-" Ilrlur'trlp to
chp'er on the lin:·/lw;.; will be
gn>atly appr(>ci"t-. I Kickoff
tim(' is 7:30 p.m .;. Figbtin'
Griz:i':lies!

Otnolalo Not:i l'!Jouh:@
J 1·Year $25
J 2-Vear $47

o 'll'ooo!lmJllB
o '!1n~QIJiill!1leB

o IDJnae3lSlilll&l IreOli' 'll'Il1J'l
o l1lilliI'Imn~B

o lD<il Wll>~SJIlerto

o !%wlmla ~J@~l'll"tl NeomIo
. 0 llnme~illl<1lea

e .Q1IIl.=lCOli'Cl 1PlMlJhl!l3l~

are Brandon King, pastel; Cory
Collins, pencil; Tom Saiz, col~

ored pencil; Nathan Portillo,
pastel; Scot Bt.'Own, color(~d pen~
cil; Bryan Turnbow. colored
pencil and Anthony Archuleta,
pencil. The art is part ofa Haiku
assignment under English
teacher Earlene Price. pony
Chavez coordinated the visual.
part ofthe project and prt>pared'
the art for the fair exhibition.

Haiku. a Japanese verse·

GrizzU®~(Q)~ihf@~

Foxes ~~ ~?B5D~© W~~
Sv JAMES SMITH

The Fort Sumner Foxes
attempted to outfox Carrizozo
last Friday during the Grizzlies'
first home game, but were
unsuccessful. Even with lead
ing rusher Anthony Archuleta
and guard Torn Saiz out of the
game, the Grizzlies were able to.'
pull off a victory. Senior tail
back Nathan Portillo had this to
say about the game: "We got ,off
to a slow start defensively. but
the team really pulled together
during thllll second half.-

The Foxes scored a touch.
-down in the first quarter, then
ran in the two point conversion
to make the score BeQ. During
the .second quarter. Nathan
Portillo got the action started
for CatTizozo by setting up thp
touchdown with a 40 yard scam
per. and three plays later, C"ry
Collins was able to connect a
pass to Heath Rickman fn) m
the six yard line to get the Griz
zlies back into the game.

The third quarter didn't ~('('

much action, but the fourth
quarter saw enough for th('
whole game. First. Michael
Barela ran the ball in from the
six yard line to give the Griz
zlies the lead 12~8, But the Fox-

EVERYTHING wCO>~ l'f©~
~. s'UM1\I.ilWm Wi'lEJ:IDlO>@,

an Coun1]1 In INlow l'.!OU!DC
C 1·Yoar $19 OJ 1-Ve61r ()21
CJ 2-V0EJr $S5 OJ 2-Vear $39

f,' ~\QQ!lJlWijj[:Q!O@!'io2f(N)lil[](N)~@~=~===J

, ''lI

iLilNlCOLN COUNW INIITilW$
P.O. Or-awer <ISS

<CAl1li'llDZOZO. NJEW MEXICO =<!l~

~&OIS) 648-2SSlSl

MA.IL CHECK e>r· Ii'v'Ic;:JINEV-C:>RDER TC>~

CJTYlr0WN ,...................... STATE: ZIP: ~ .

-------------~----~---_ ...._--

NAME: ,f••••••••

H,,Ai\lIG ON MICIHIAELJ-Grizzly Middle linebacker Michael Barela (34) hang'!) on to Ft. Sumner rjmer
while other team mates Tush up to lerid a hand. Grizzlies rallied from an 6-6 def:ctt at halftime for tth~" sec
ond vlctbry of the young season 'in their home opener.

lL-11VIC::::OLIV C"c»IJIV"YW tNl/Ef1fiY?&J

~?<l'f7'[fjf&i I

Eighteen·children have
been registered. They will be
grouped and will attend one day
a week for 28 weeks. C8Jl1die
Aguilar is the. instructional
aSSIstant. Parents of other 3
and 4 year old children who
would like their children to par
ticipatein the program should
contact Patterson at 648-2347.

Goad. who teaches the state
and the local funded program,
atbmded the meeting, "Kids
BelongTogether:' and the Mag
ic Years V Conference, ''Work
ingToget~erWith Young Child
ren and Their. Fami
Jies ...Creating Choices," at the
Albuquerque Convention Cen
ter. The Sept. 2, 3, and 4. semi·
nar consisted ofteaching young
3 and 4 year old children about
socialization. communication
and instructional skills. Goad is
a member of the National Asso
ciation for Education of Young
Children (NAEYC).

]FOOl!) SERVICE
WORKSH.OP-The ·Depart
ment of Education held a work
shop for all new food service
directors on Sept. 9. Christetta
Butts attended the workshop
which was held in Santa Fe.
Among the topics covered were
free and reduced applications,
claims for reimbUrsement and
cafeteria bookkeeping. Butts
reminds the public to apply for
free and reduee~eals if they
have not alreadY done so. The
iast_ day to turn in applications
is Sept. 28. Applicants who
were on free and ·reduced
lunches last year are also
required to turn in a new appli
cation. After Sept. 28 those peo
ple who have not turned in new
applications will automatically
be changed to ful1 status. Ifyou
have any Questions, call Butts
at 648-2347.

POEM ILLUS·
TRATORS-The artwork of
seven high school seniors is
among the art displayed at the
state fair in Albuquerque. They

MAILING! ADDRESS: .

PAUL'S
VETERINARY

, ..

MEDIEVAL TIUWES
Medieval England is Ill. unit in
Social Studies class for sixth
graders. Activities include
research reports. historical

:r$plicas, coStumes. art projects,
and archery in P.E. class. A
Sept. 25 Medieval Festival is
planned..AB part of their stu~

dies. a guest speaker was
invited to speak to the class
about his experiences. Gary
Dobbs, father' of' sixth grader
Charles Dobbs, eompared Eng
land to the U.S. while stationed
there ten years ago.

The f'ormer Navy man told
how almost- every town has a
seaport and that English is spo
ken everywhere. In Liverpool
the sidewalks showed wear and
tear after 500 years of use by
walkers. Dart contests are
popular in pubs. Levi jeans can
be purchased in England but
are rather expensive. Dobbs,
who has been to 17 countries,
said that Coca Cola is available
in every country. including
England. Some English people
still think America is populated
with cowboys and Indians such
as seen in John Wayne movies.
Dobbs told the class.

GRIZZLY COWPOlKES
Canizozo Varsity Cheerleaders
Yvonne Estrella, Sarah Funk,
Jessica Estrella, Natalie
Chavez and Jacqueline Epper
son perfonned a cowboy skit at
the pre~gamepep assembly last
Friday. The Ft. Sumner Fox
cowboy (played by Chavez) bit'
the dust under the gun ofGrizz~

ly cowboy (Jessica). Friday also.
students and staff' donned hats
and boots lis part of their attire
for cowboy day.

FFA OFFICERS-At this
school year's first FFA meeting
Lori Gibson WflS elected presi~

dent. Other official positions:
Renee Roper. vice president;
Debbie Bond, secretary~

reporter; Lee Greer, treasurer;
Linda Pilley, sentinel. Group
plans include selling fruit and
sausage and traveling to Kan
sas City for the national con
vention. To have ·a productive
yearthe FFAasks that the com
munity support the
organization.

Greenhand officers arB
Katie Hightower. president;
Keri Shafer, vice president;
Julie Barham. secretary·
reporter; Miguel Garcia, trea
SUTeri and Michelle Barela,
sentinel.

3-4 YEAR OLl!)
lPBOGBAM-Kay Patterson.,
coordinator of Programs Birth
to 6th Grade and Chern Goad.
3~4 year old program teacher
met· Sept. 10 with parents of 3
and 4 year old children. Eligible
children will attend the local
funded pre"school program one
day a week for 28 weeks begin~

ning Oct. 0 and ending May 6.
This program is separate from
tholibraTybour oft'ored byJulia
Hollis 8V'eTyThursdaymorning.
The children in this new prog~,

ram will participate in sever'lil
activities: preschoollreadiness;
speecMsnguage; and motod
physical. BnacIte will be
included in the 8:30 a.m. to 11
8.m. program. Parents will be
responsible for transportation
to and &om "the school. Thet"Q is
a $10 fee par child·to be paid
every f~ weeks.
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182 audd....h Drlv.
RUIDOSO" NM 88844il

(505) 257-7341

•

Y·KHOT

Tel. 25r,.sa03

'Vac & Sew Centeroj' !R.1dtfoso
SALaD • -SCl'IVJOO 'P41;W$ .AElNTALe •

AL\, GRANDS 0" V"OU'UMO &SewJNOM~H~

we SI!AVICE JILl. EWING lIIACHINES
'IJIj 1>e...,. ....,..,_

Gifts That Say nNe"", Mexicon ·
Books about the Southwest • Oarda by regional artiste

Authentic Pueblo Indian pottery. ''THE RUIDOSO COOKBOOK"
10% discount on narnbe tableware. .

"Denim" coral-end~ternng necklaces. a specialty of •••

The GREAT SOUTHwEST!
2314 SUdderth (next to BnlneI1'ol. aVlDOSO.267-9884

-B~.-~'R_g-AZZ 0,'£..-.00'.... ,C3__'7a#y

(505) 378-4488 I 37~-4322

RUIDOSO DOWNS, NM 88S4fii
'Home Owner I Eata~lI&hed 1958'

-- -- ---- -- - _.__.-- - ._-
C & L LLJR/TBEF7
ar7c1 SLrPP/'V Ir7C.

Go CW19 ~ Oar Waoh ~ ArcadO ~ Bumper Cam
Rollor Skating ~ Indoor MiniMUm Gl!»if

,

ROCKER RECUNERS, your choice of fabrlc
lifetime guarantee

MATHESS SETS, (Fulls) stanlng at ••• $,8S
Fr.e Delluery tD YDU,. Arva I See Our Anifiques

#C117G1·_ ~LI"17I.rLl"_
303 California St. - Socorro, NM

c... Toll FreO '-&00 tHNJ ::i!32G

Ruidoso ~rties, Inc.
BII:TTER KO .. ~ GARDEl'fS

1309 Suddenh D~ve

RUIDOSO. NM eeS45
257-4075

APPLIANCES· ELECTRONICS
. SERVICE

(505)257·4147 .
1925 S.uddetth Drive •'RpldQeo, New Mexk:p 88845'

Hoi SEPTEMBER Specials' " .

The Wortley Hotel
and Restaurant

Old West Accommodations
~~'E'~~& Dining OPEN .........~::l'C;':::O , - 'I'=_6pm

_._-~~ . ~ LINCOLN, NM
- ..,..- p.o. Bmr. 00 • Bll!)'. sao

(601S) GS9-Ceoo
- Clolrod dllJl,u.ryd'ot!ru.!l1'Y _

'Ui(flS ~U1T & Other iJ1iings
·'W'e apec.·yt.c Iaa do r..ot...... tOZ" 'WIi'o ..

.. Unlquo Don'lm .. WearabJo An .. Ono Of il Idnd Dustero a Jackf;lm
.. $Uode .. Acoos~oo .' Childron'o CIC1hfl'lO

HOURS; 8:80 -. &II 6:00 pna DldW
3660 SudderUt ~""y 'W':Ud S_u.J

,RUIDQSO.. NM PH. 2J!J7...wrrr

SIElR~ CI~~
Looertod Qehlnd Furn on MeiPh¢lm QI'Jve: '

an 0~.6ll'1l'C'1 C;OD1tQ!I'" I IFlIUDDCIISO I Ph. aS7~

BOX OFFICe QPEN$ AT 7:00PM
C!Dooitll Ql11I 'WGdI.,& 'i"tlll,In''O I A~I 'Wlnllcll". .

~e:fiiN 4l1: ?:1S ,'~ I nAm'S lFAIQAY "
'~'Nlch<lllloDin In ..... ··MQn' TvoILllToOo·· (Pc;;t;";"Q3)1

,SMSeN lIi!; .,~ PM I STARTS FRIDAY
.-R. tt-.,~~p, Alcr,oyd ...... uSnoGlk.orsn CP.f!I..:a$)

•fOr Vader
PIft Bach'. -' . . .."

sso StloaDR'rH IDA.,'
•S'Ytnic! &.' CLfilASlIUitt FtUIDol!lo NM aaS4&

.~::;::::::::::::::::=::::::.:.::.:::~.;
-~, ,CISOS) S'1e"4"151i11

AMERICAN OXYGI;N CO. INC.
1..... HWY. ·70 ll<Iot InRu,d_

. P.O. Box _7 H.$,
.....0..0. HiOIm.nwi ....-.w-n _LiJptd.nl
Y'.K"'~._ I a..:.aw"'*'.~ R~p,*Il"~

• sm_. rtt1 1M•• d «itt -.'.dteeriM
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REALTORS
(505) 257-6327

FAX (505)255-3417
BUl Rfckard. BTolcer .

OUTl'bS'1' BAR· It i.'OOtL
• Qp<iJ :;""'" !i>qp P< 'l'mII.
o Itamlfo t1»<WtJ . .
~.!TUll .s""!J:4 J:./!iU<Jf'~

c·

PA.RTS

"We F'lnnnco"
'003 S. Main I Roowolll Ph 622·4264

•

UNADI.B TO DUIV A CAA.....

c::>F RUI£>C::>SC> DC>VV.......S
E. Hwy. 70 , Ruidoso DoW"ne. NM , ee346

_ Phone 37&-4687
TOLL FR~& ."I'-EJ.O.o-U34-79"1S

P..NNC>UNCES 'NEVV'
Fali & ~intel'" t---Iours
['-JOaN III "1PM I SAT. 10AM·9PM

YOUR REAL ESTATE STORE

II!DnktUp1 - R(lpas - Chat'go oUo - Slew Crotllt - No CJCdIl?
THDN COMe v=> _

·PUEBLO 'VIDEO
30.& 1fa oonw"q IOj\l'iAB~QZQJ.4.2177
,- -L

S09 1/2 CEi!ntral -Oarrlzozo, NM
Tol_ 648-2177

VIDEOS FOR THE EN7'~RE FAM~LY
Kids Videos - Aotlon - Horror ...... Romanoe

Adult - Comedy

Watch For.'Ou,t"·.. ·N,ew
GIVE AVVAV ·OONTEST

Beglnnin$ Sept. 15. 1 SIS?

··WIN·A·WRaCK'·
--We wtll be ,giving away a 1966 Bulol(. 4"l:1oor, hardtop. Get 1
Entry Blank with every paid movis·rental. Additional entry blanks
cmn be purchapd for lPa.QO eaoh. PrOcseds wUl go to th~ LIr:~ln

'OOU~ PARE: ProgrEim~ . __ '. '
-It has a ~ustom pal..t Job ••• N071
-It fius chrOme wllIcolu •.• NOTI :
-It hoe a motor that rQoDly halllis •.• NOTf
-It boots walking .•. YES. 'yES, YESI

• L1consed drIVers only. \!lnnner Is reaponBlble
lor Tax, Tille. Llaenae &ln8u~e.

Vehicle Is given away "as 18~.
DRAWING TO BEl H&LD NOV. 28. 111192

(Tho Day Before Thenksglvlng) £:::'......-1

Serving Carrizozo. COrona, Nogal. Bingham. Capitan. While Obko.

•

TOP BRASS
SIERRA MALL
721 Mechem
RUIDOSO. NM 88345

,--- ._-- -----------------------
F7LJE=I3LCJ VIIJE=CJ

M.. SMOKEY BEAR
W·RESTAURANT

UNDER NEVV OVVNERSHIP

LU.lVC.Er SPECIAL
Hwy. 3BO I CAPITAN. NM I P.O. Box 190
20 Miles 'rom lRuldollo _ Ph~ (505) 354·2257

AFAR. TRAVEL CENTRE
'Complete Travel Service'

613 Sudderth I Ruidoso. NM

Tel. (BOB) 267-9026.•

Capitan .School·
byel.~tCDJBG Pl'Oi••t. .tnialo,ik..':'tfojrp""plew;ill!blOW
. ')lTulltoe LerOy lVlontll. ,.,..lP>n••Zin~ .Mel thata ....Ill.ne.
appointed to o""'.a. a village_ we. WIled Monday by ha,,·
1'OPre.ontotlvato tha C;'p1tan.lng .. blow gun dlU't .hot
CarriaozoNat.ura:l GasAssocia~, through its eye and into its
tiQn SQant.. ·brain. The guns are, metal,

Joyce Jones and Lynn Sto~ -about four feet long, and the
..... were appointed, to the Capi~ derts are Q. slender piece .ofwire,·

. ''tan Planning 'and Zoning sharpe-:aed 0Ii. one end, and a
Board. cone at the other. Zink a.slted if

Capitan police officer Lance anyone Bees a person with such·
ZlnK asked reldd~n~ to be on a gun,to contact-the police.

'.I'h•••hool b~rd momli.....
w;.... pl......aMthth.·oommi~
mamt; &Om thilt yiUa,P:,sinqs..
they had COJIn¢ 1;0 lloU<:i~ h!'lp
",,01 ilOth.........monto...bQllt th.
proJ.ct. 'l.'hOl)! 1Ill•• pl"'" to.oU<:it
helpli".om serviet!! _FouP,I!Ij,
ineilldlnlf Llttl. Loaguo, Boy
Scouto OlllolGid. SOllutil..Wm1h
said ..Capitan BoyS~t. t<oop
I. belnll ..,orlflllli••d by Jim
Malcolm with up.on!JQt'ship by
the Ame1iean LegIon Cp,pitan
Post.

Tro.t .aidthey want to·get
the village, y-Oung people
involved in the ,prqjEH:t.hcrping
their_investment of time' and
energy will p......pt th<i'in to take
better care of the. area.

Trustee Gordon Ross CQIIl
mended the 1J00oolboard fOr the
project,. whim is needed by the
village.

Th. fire department will get
a downtown bay fQr the big,fire
trnok. Tru.tee. Lst'OY Monte.
and L.C. Cozzens. who were'
appointed to meet with the fire
department about expanding
tJ;uck BtoraP in the old city'.
hall,re!,ommended the fire
department be allowed _to use
thQ.buildillg; with the provision
storage IS provided for the large
maplblue print cabinet. Worries
or losing roOm for villQg8 meet-
ings were assuaged when Coz
'Zens said the back room could
be used for meetingL

"If the fire department
heeds the space for the big
_ok•. I feel they .hould do
that." Montes said,. "We'll find
another place for meeting if we
have to."

Warth was to contact DFA
about requirements for designs
and bidding to remodel the old
eitiY han to provide for an addi
tional bay for. the large fire
truck. which is now kept ·in the
subdivision. The fire depart-
ment had argued the truck
needed to be located in the
downtown area to best be util
ized during a Bre.

School bus routes Main
Road and Grandview may get
some needed 1?p'~r8 if Ii _co_op
agreement bet~~~ the'Village
and the New Mexico· State
Highway and Transportation
Dept. (NMSHD) is approved.
Trustees approved a resolution
creating a "certification of
financial hardshi~which S8)rS
the village cannot initiate
matching funds for the $75,000
grantfor the roads. The applica
tion for $75,000 to repair the
school bus rOl,ltes: will be sub
mitted to the NMSHD for its
approval. The roads were cho
sen based on usage and popula
tion along them.

Ronnie Paulger, president
of the Economic Development
Corporation of Lincoln County.
presented a plaque ofapprecia
tion to charter member Dorothy
Smith. Mrs. Smith has donated
many hours of public relations
and has served on the board of
directors for EDCLC.

• A report was given on ·the
Wetlands sewer project.
Designs and engineering speci
fications have been submitted
to the New Mexico Environ
mental Dept.. and the project
representative for approval. If
It i. aPJll'OVOd by NMED by Oct.
I. the contract couJdbe awarded
by Oct, 81.

A two-county regional land
1111 I. _.dinlf full op.ed,
WlUth .a1d. LIncoln C011Itty
Solid Waste Authority
(LCSWAl end Otero COI1nty
Solid Wa.til Authority memo
bers metlastweek'inAlamogor
do. WSWA a_ed .to .annarl,
Lincoln. County environlnento.l
g't"Otl9 receipt taxea tobe used a9
collateml on a re.v-enue 'bond
which w;ll lInanee n regI""al
lendlUl. Until now, thosa texoe
have bean ....ed to pay Ibr Ruld
0.0 end RUidoao Downa .qulp·
ment and the county ""lid","""
acqulr.d by LCSWA. '])ho.e .
item. now will be paid ottw;th.
aom. 01' tho m0""l' collected
fi'om CIlstonl_•

A la.aMon Ibr a regiOnal
land611 i. estimated tobo In the
Tit_ Rlva"". _a. "We will.
h....,..."".fl!0l!nlla..dllll..W....th .
.a1d.·"J"", 14. 1994 i. the drop

. <klQd t1ato." ('1'00 ))GIl Cany(lll.
Landilll which. a""""s .all. 01'
0t0r<I (lO\lflty ""d SOflI"lltLiflo
toln (loun~,.will h. ·.I.a,,11 ll~
that dnte.)· . . ..
. 'l'ruGtoeG we", given topieo
"rth",s Jl1"<lpos(lls.<m tho dssign
snllilloorinlll\Jr the village 6",

,"'00 1._
, t .',

)
)
)
)
)
)
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NOTICE OF
HEARING ON

PETITION FOR
ORDER OF
COMPLETE

SET'I'IoBMBNT
OF BSTATE

BY PERSONAL
REPRESENTATIVE

NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN tbe,t I,
Diannah Stampleyhas med
BPetition for Order ofCom
plete Settlement of Estate
by Personal
Representative. .

Hoaringhaabeen set to
conlrider the Petition on the
19th day ofOctoher 1992 at
9:00 A.M. In the Lincoln
Count,)r Courthouse, Carriz
ozo, New Mexico.

DATED: September S.
1992.

MARGO E. LINDSAY.
Distriot Cou.... Clerk.

By; ELJZAB:£TH LvBR
AS,

Deputy.

Published in the LIncoln
COUDty News Oil 8eJ)telftoo
her 17 and. 24. 1982.

On-'{rack Video
The Lirleoln County

Clerk's Office
Ruidoso State Bank
UnitedNewMexico Bank

PubJiril.hed 1111 the Lincol»
<COUDty NGWQ Olll Septem
ber 17. IlllD&

NOTICE OF'
SBElIUJ!'J!' EIALE
James C. McSwane,

SherIffofthe County ofLiQ
coln,State of New .Me;xtco
hereby gives notice that tn
Cause No. CV
t126·1-8()..00$2-B in the
Magistrate Court Divioicn;a
1. County of Lincoln. State
of New Mexico, whefet~.

C.ttleCountryHardwarels STATE OF _NEW .MRX
P1BintifFand Nancy Honey- 100 TOe I. Dlaanah
field is Defendant and pur-- Stampley. Joey Buzon
suanttloaWritofExe<:ution nah Stampley. John
tnueci,the Lincoln County Christopher Sta.nJpley.
Sheriff's Department has Patrlcla White, Jason B~
seized the following White••&. TJiomas Bpi,,-,
dese:ribed' property: o.__1 Church dEl

I-Mttsubishi --¥--- aD ps·
oopaI Chureh 01 the Holy

VHS Set# U30414355 . MOUDt~ all unknown
I • N i n ten d 0 heirs of -BllrdeUe C;

Game 6er# N29884002 8taDlpley. deeeMed; and
I-Sanyo.;Z. Micro- all llnknown persons

wave 8e1'#8605736537 clabning B.DY rlgh;t, title
Notice is further given or -mterest iii. or to the

that the total amount of estate of sald decedent.
judgment obt.ained by
Plaintiff againL'lt Defendant
is $54.27 at~ interest rate
of 115% per annum from July
8, 1992; plus accured
expenses. Any proceeds
from said sale will first be
utilized to pay the cost ofthe
sale and then distributed. to
party having the judgment.

The sale ofsaid proper
ty shall take' place at the
Lincoln County 8hertfrs
Department in CarriZ02:0.
Central Ave., Carrbozo,
N.M. On the 13th day
October, 1992, at the hourof
10:00 AM. Items may be
YiGwed one hour prior to
'Qtde. Condttionli of the gale
are cash. __ No peirBonal
checl(s aceopted.

By the order of the
Sheriff, Lincoln County.
State of Now Mexico.

JAMES C. MaSWANB.
·..llHIlRlFJi'.

,

Pub~tll 'n tbt<t Lbwom
COUQ%TNews Ollll."$.spt9111l
beer 10, 17. B!B:; and Octob
~r 1, 1992.

W.d. RAWLINS,
• Road Review

Conunittee
Chairman.

Published ib the Lfncoln
County News~ Septem
brar 17. 1.092.

LEGAL NOTICE
NEW DATE SET
The date sst for the

Road Review Committee's
report to the Board of Lin
coln County Commissions
has been changes to gep-

211 St!dd~!lt
RuidOSO,:NM B8345

2/;7·'7381
Pa'I1.fli'~t.o;••tnC4""'J1M_,,~..>tC1J.';;'MIII1M»'(!~/I!<4.

•

... UNCOLNCOUNTY
..g. M E D I CAL CE N TE R
.. Small-town hospital...Big-city Care

..

THANK YOU

For the next eight years, we will continue to offer and
improve the high-quality health.care services you have
come to know.

The Lincoln County Medical Center and clinics want to
thank all of the voters of Lincoln County for your
overwhelming support ofour mill levy.

In particular, we want to thank the following businesses
for their support during the mm levy camp~gn:

Ruidoso News
Lincoln Cablevision
GTE
First National Bank
Lincoln County News
K-BuyRadio

- - - -- - - -

_LI!!!GAL.S •

NOTICE OJ!' IIALlJ:
NOTICE IS BE:aEBY

GIVEN' that the· under-
Bigned8)N:lclal MaSter will, LEGAL NOTICE
onOctober '9. 1992, at 10:00 _ The Lincoln County
a.m., at the trontentranceof Road Ileview CQlRmtttee
the Lincoln County Cou~ was Illuthorized by the
house, <?arriz020, New :Me,~ Balii'd of Commiasionol'1l to
teo, eell and convey to the acheduJe a mooting to
highest bidcktr for cash all review one road. Mr. Fred
the right,. title and interest Pfingsten requests that the
or-theabove-named defen- road to his ranch be
dantstnandtothe,following reopened. Description:
described real os tate Township as. ltange 13E,
located tn said COunty and Section 19 & 20, County
State:' Road Number was 0-019,

L(,It 30, Block S of ofrCounty Road C-014,:8 of
WOODLAND HILLS~~ a mile to the Pfingsten
DIVISION, lluldo80. Lin- Ranch.
colD County. New :Mexico, Pursuant tQ Section
as ehown by tbe plat thereof . 67-6-l;}. N.M.SA1978, the
filed in the office of the Road Review Oomrnittee
County Clerk and En-omdo will meet Monday. Septem.
Rec0rd8rofLincoln County, ber 28, 1992, at 9:30AM., at
New :Mexico. the Lincoln County' Road

Department Office, in Capi
tan. New Mexico and pro
ceed froni there to thealJove
mentioned road.

The Road Review Com
mit. will present their
repprt for the Ol:tober 18.
1992, BoardofCommismon_
ers meeting 'at 9:00 AM., at
the Lincoln County Cou~
house, CarriZOZo, New
Mexieo.

Anyone wishing to
maim comments or recom
mendations may do 80 by
writing to Box 711, Caniz·
ozo. New Mexieo 88301. or
calling 15015/354.2922.

The address of the real
property is 702 Center
Street. Ruidoso, New Mex
ieo. Said sale will be made
pursuant to the Decree of
Foreclosure entered on
August 21, 1992, in the
above entitled and num
bered caU£e, which was a
BUit to foreelon a note and
mortgage held by the above
plaintltrand wherein plain
tiff was ~udged to have II.
lien againBt the above
deserlbed real estate tn the
sum of $48.766.87, plus
Interest from August 18,
1992, to the date of salo at
the rate of 7.75% per
annum, or $8.92 per day,
the eosts of sale, including
the Special Master's ree of
$200.00, publication eoats,
and plalnUfCe '~osts

expended for taxes, insu~

ance or ltelnring the proper-
ty in good repair. PlaJntitr
hml the right to bid at such
sale and submit ito bid ver-
bally or in writing. The
Plaintiff may apply all or
any part ofitsjudgment to
the purchalm price in lieu of
cnah. Defendant Ruidoso

•
,
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lli"SSW. ADS sure to get t8IUII8

CABLE TV
S. 'RVleE

SIMMONS
CABLE TV

""" 'CeO"" '" """"'... ""·c~o~cr~
~!i! CAlllL.

TO"L PASS.
14100"2214lil19

:~¥'~~~r.t=J"t;b~
. ~~.tI!:I.~ "il'lt'-'o..& ~"£=e t.,
~"""":).

.W2t~"S~
~oomm~It!! COllO

Sept. 6: Irene ;!tee. 34; fai
lure to appe-ar, $860 bond, post
ed same day.

Joe J. Jaureqi. 36; court·
commitment by Judge Dean.

Daniel Lee Romero, 31; bat
tery, $200 bond. posted same
day_ .

Sept. 6: Catalina C. Blanco,
30; false report, driver to be
Iicensed.-speeding. $1,182 bond
posted Sept. 7.

Penny G. Ward, 19; 8peed~

iog, driving on revoked license,
eight days commitment.

Sept. 8: Jerry S. Gutierrez,
34; trafficking cocaine by distri
bution._ $50,000 bond, released
on order by Del;lJ1 Sept. 11.

Sept. 10: Robert S. Gutier·
rez. 52; failure to appear. no
bond.

Fernando J. Gutierrez, 18;
failure to appear, no bond.

Oscar Garcia, 32; traffick
ing and .conspiracy to traffic
cocaine, $25,000 bond.

~CVo &::1. l5:u~ EI:=o.
f!:nlng Ccs= (Hc1d Q. G:C17-"t)

YMJ5 LAIPlGI5QT VIIDEO
AINCADI5 IN IRlUIDOQC
Garno Room. Snc:ok IBcr•

BUt::dkJ RJdoo. GI1I Sho~

Ph. 257·911311

FUN
PARK

Rainbow LaJre
Fum PllU"k

CCI'ri2o Canycn Rd.
RQJlDlCIOSO. B\!ll::.'l

ENJOY
GOLFING

Carrizozo
Golf Course .

"A Nice Place To BeD

- OPEN DAILY -
9 a.m. 1/11 dark

Ted Turnbow
-

648-2451

BARBER
SHOP

~ Gary's
Barber Shop
104 South U~n

CAPITAN. NY
Como SOo G:3Jy flu Yew

N:ox1: 'O!d Fc:m;nft::;:T~

• v=uurnaIPC::;·Chana~
---H.rs $$..fJ@--

Sr, Cittzontl (65 8. 0 'Ct os,
CtiJ;on UUl 1c1,zsUl 01 eVGl'Y Mon1b

~.-Thuro, , I1am tl) UOpm
F~a:COm~

~ C31Vl'Cby eoG~

TRAVEL
AGENCY

•
RUIDOSO'S

0

DISCOVERY
TRAVEL

PAnUClA ESPINOSA .
Ownor , Manoaar

Our S.rvlca. AnI Free
1"'01. (SOS) 267-3030

700. ~m"..Ilm prnzo.. IN LOCA1t"':!x.·· .
RUIDOso. NEW M 00 .-

NOTICE

THIS
SPACE

FOR
RENT ,

•

..

,

THE INK WELL
Vourcop~rheadquartarn

Buy·Leas9'oRenft I Expert Setlitce

814 NImh Sil. Ph. 437-7SIJ@
ALAMOGORD~,NEWMeXiCO

FINE
DINING

Tbe following ~onB WI8I"e .
booked into the Lincoln County
DetentioJi Center in Carrizozo:
, SeJ}t. 1: MiehaeIFrench.25;
plilrOile violation. no bond.

Sept. 2: Marlene Y. WilA

iiams, 29; disorderly condl.lct,
criminal damage to property,

. battery on a pd!!ace officer.
Released- on order by Magis
trate Judge Jim Wheeler.

Sept. 4: Joe H. Lane. 21;
trafficking cocaine. $50.000
bond, rel....ed by Mogistrate

Judge Gerald Dean Jr. on ~t.
9.

James B. Looney. 32; traf
ficking cocaine. conspiracy to
trsft'ic cocaine, released by
order of Dean on Sept. 8.

William R. Antoine, 23;,traf'
ncking ~caine. conspiracy to
traffic cocaine. released by
order of Dean on Sept. 14-

James Beck. 60; disorderly.
$llOO bond posted Sopt. 5;

report--~-----"-,---
ured the house and met with
deputies later inUle dey.

9:20 a.m.-i1 hone wes on
the loose Oill ~ngRoadby Capi~

tan Cometory. Capitan poJiee
contacted the borse's owner.

11:02 a.m.--dOgs w~at
large at eross Roods Ml>tel in
Carrizozo. A multi-eolor pitbull
had been hanging around a cou
ple of days. Carrizozo police
advised the doggie and owner
reunited~wnerwarned!

2:49 p.m.-a thl'$e car aecl':
dent with injuries was reported
on the top of Indian Divide on
Highway 380. Capitan ambu
lance transported the ill,jured to
LOMC.

3:02 p.m.-Ruidoso ambu·
lance went to Glencoe to trans~

port a 12 year old girl thrown
from a horse to LCMC.

3:34 J).m.-an accident was
reported on the top of Pk:8cho
Hill. A pickup ;nvolved turned
out to be stolen from Otero
County. Eagardo Domingues.
30. Juarez. was arrested for the
unlawful takingofa motorvehi
cle and booked into the Lincoln
County Detention Center iUld
held for Otero County with a
$50,000 bond. He was later
released to Otero County Sher
ift"s deputies.

7:30 p.m.-a possible resi
dence fire was reported in Loma
Grande. The fire was a con·
bvl1ed burn.

SEPT. 13
12:22 8.m.-an ambulance

was called to Cedar Road in
Capitan to transport an 83 year
old man with severe headache
to LOMC.

8:57 a.m.-dogs were
reported. running loose at Eagle
~ Q__d·,l'ame.lmc\
:Pish was notiBed.

1:41 p.m.-reckless driving
wns ~nrted in Capitan. A
brown Camaro knocked out
ndlutors on Highway 48 on the
fairgrounds curve. then it wellt
to Higltwey 3811 and tumed
east. NMSP were advised.

8:39 p.m.--an accident
between on auto and deer east
ofLincoln was reported. The ear
had Jots ofdamage and the deer
""'" dead.

"_""""""'Il'. 14
2:09 o.m.-B fire alarm

sounded BtLincoln A:!uoeum. At.
2:13 a.m. tba alarm compmly
advised it 't"'iOS 0\ fillloQ alarm.

4:21 Q.m.-an audible
olarm m:nlll::uilcl at a residence in
the Angus oroo. The emnpJain
out rap:D1"Wrll a heormg a e:rnsh.
then the ourllibJe wann. The
re8Jttlnding deputies checked
the r199idenco and! found
no~ ouspicious.

3:03 p.m.--CDpit!3n OliJIbu
len"" ...as diSJl'll>cboo to Ft.
Stanton infirmary to -..sp<Wt
a pneumonia patient to LCMC.

5:21 p.m,--QO A1lto North
resident advioed two dogo
chewed up one ofhio cheep and
he bad to destli"O,y it. The
""0P01lllding depu~ took the
...."m to attempt "" I.""te the
dolll'" ","",or, with o. 1_. Tho
.dogs ~J~ secured·at the com..
plainali1t:a placeond he woo
adviseditwas a oiYiIlIl>tlttor Wld
be ne.lIM to coofil'~the judge,

lJl p"".-Capitan_I"",..
""as cIl'""ntoobed fell" n 1I>llIIl with
""""""b<:>ck pain. Be wanIr""'"
Ill"rieti "" LOMC,

Mountainair '01

Ranger Office
.To Be Remodeled

SlJ·erlff's
Lincoln County Sherifrs

deputies woro briefed Tuesday
on the coordination with area
policeqenci8.€1 toprovickl law
onl"oreement fOr tho Golden
Aep02R Motorcycle' Rally in
Ruideso thio week.

.A11 deputies were on call
until the rally concluda8
Sonday.

• The following reports were
taken &em dispatch records in
the Lioeoin County ShoriWs
OftIeo in Carrizozo:

SEPT. I'l
12:062 a.m.-Carrizozo

ambulance went to Four Winds
Restaurant to transport a sick
woman to Lincoln County Medi
eel Conter (LOMC).

7:22 p.m.--6 White Oaks
area man reported the theft. of
horses and fowls.

. 10:56 p'.m.-a prowler was
reported off a Highway 70
access road in the Fcm. Cave
area. The responding deputy
made no contact with a prowler.

SEPT. 9
8:20 a.m..-Means Motor

Supply in Carrizozo reported a
burgl8IY. Someone broke in.

8:57 a.m~-an injured ante
lope was reported on Highway
55. Game aod I'Ish Roswoll
ofIice was notified. No officers
were available. 80 the Lincoln
County Animal Control Officer
destroyed tho il\iurod animal.

11:35 a.m.-Carrizozo
ambulanc::e was dispatched to
Highway 380 obout 30 milos
west ofCarrizozo. A person was
driving the father-in-law who
was complaining of a cold
sweat" passing out and looked
gray. The vehicle was located.
llIIld tho patient transported by
_,.}anco ,~~~p.. . .. .

11:25. 2rut-:-a woman
advised sheoougbt a picltup in
Roswell. put it in her name.
then turned itover to I'!I. Capitan
man to make payments. She
bad come to town to pick up the
vehicle WId the man was not
home. The d~puty oovised her
this was a civil matter and she
needed to contact Capitan
Police.

SEP'lr. no
4:11 p.m..-horses were in a

CmTiso2o area wOJDan·s yard.
6:01 p.m.-Lincoln County

DiStention Center requested an
ambulanoo for a prisoner with a
sora hla4lld Tha prisoner was
tran_<Il to LCMC by Car
rizozo Q1l'Ilbulonce.

11:13 p_m.--a deer w,,"s
rep:1Ji'ted CP:lm en 0. vaconthoUlse
in Crurrizo&o.. Cmrizozo pnolice
tank care rrIl the oimotian.

SEPlI'.n
3:23 o..m.-3n ambulance

vms re:aueated to a White 001t8
area bome. where the subj~t

had Q prdUoo nose b!ead. She
""'" trans"ortsd to LCMC by
CmTizo:i?:o ambulance.

1:01 p.m.-a possible
dlnmhen driver WOl91"eJWrted on
HighWO)' 10, westlbound at a
high ""00 01' speed The driver
had macro ems vehicle spin and
almoBt flip and 0 se#Ond W09
run dths'li"'OC.cll. Four deputies.
Now Mexico State Police
(NMSll') llblll Ruido!lO ""d Ruid·
OSO J)ovJnQ Poij.oo Departments
ware notUied to h:a on the lcn!t
out.

6:40 p.m.-Copitllln ",,01
~ombnlOl1l..weroltol:s
at eheilt re'opeetive footbnll
gom.ea.'

9:43 p.m.-l1uiClQso lDo'm19
PoIi""repori<:d n bull_t bole in
th.. wihdcw <I!!cl>ildron'o "'0,...
'Jl'ln"resp""cn"g deputy oclvis.l1
the'hol..",,,,,mM..l>y"DB_,
witb _"-I'<>IIet; not 0 blllJlot.

l«l:4llp."'.-.<lb••ting 'WOO
rep.>tod tI..... <:UIld 0 holf",ll..
"pA1a1lm.~.".'ffih.""'JlW'I1I!.
lng <lIOJI'IllIlV IlMlio n.....root.

sEPr.12
J!.ll:OO am.-UbllJ1'lllm"Y. \'l7Otl

I!'<;llortcrllmn""o!<l"".,,,,n Hilll>
.t>teoo nth.., ill. .Moo. Th. ¢Om'
ptomMt, wh.. momtaIM the>
ill"",,, clnma, MolCOlll 1:<;. .""
1!;lull"CO ~~ ftc,} "J!l!l" tho
_plalootil!;'ot:m1'ivlll.AWooil
tot~[!PO \\'OrO takcn.,on4 on
_mpk!!. t:fuIca "r tw<:l ~t"'£l'l Jt>t".. Co"'llild m ""''''''lw

• 'C" ...4C"· 'JRta~~;h.~~.c: .. ~"f'!>.

,.
t: ,t .• ,. ft. -e,,':'.', _=o.......:.;..._-.•_. ~~',"

"EARN mtl'RA
lNCO_

!!lorn$ll~",,<eklymlJi!ing
t!rn.veJ broclture9. Fo1r inCorma
tion send a stam~d oodIreased
en'U'e]1Dp2 to: Travel mc.. P.O.
Box: 2530. Miami. FL. 3316L
7tA>-Sspt. 17.ll<l; Oot. 1,8, 15,22

& 29.

~1PLOYl\1ENT
NOTICE

Lincoln County is-now accept
ing o.ppUcatiODS tor the position
of DEPUTY with the Lincoln
County SheriWs Department,
preferably certified. Deputy
must live in the Ruidoso area.
Obtain application at the Coun
iN :Manager's Office in CmTiz
020 or by calling 5ll5/648-11386.
Applications must be received
no later than 5:00 P.M., Septom"'" lI5, 1992. II.incolo Coun
ty, Equal Opportunity Employ
er and in Compliance with
ADA. Titl_ U-A.

LOVE ROCKIES? Try
Jtn7eD"S Classic Bottoms. Call
Cathy N"liar at 648-2126 te t>y
a pair.

l.t!c.Sept. 11.

FORRENT in quiet nolgbbor
hood, small bouse forni.shed or
tmfu:mished with u'b,1ities. Also
RVhookup. .Pe\;swel_edwith
deposit. fi48..2522. .

, tilt
,.

LARGEST SELECTION of
UsedTrucks under$4.,OOO.OO in
Alamogordo at WRITE
SANDS MOTOR Co., 7115 S.
White SllIIllIs, Alamogordo, NM
437-5221.

FOR SAl.E, 160 sores for only
$a,750i(lO., Cash. So- WoodY
Soblegel,:J3roker, Plains Realty.
505-648-2472.

Btp-Sopt. 17 " 24.

S'l'. JVlDE NOVENA
Moy the Socre:llBleart ofJo""s
ho a<1Iorned,lll0ri6_il,1_and
p"",a'vod thrcn>t!holllttho ""...Id
now and fllJ1ever. So~ _
of JOIlWJ _ for """ at. Jndc,

. "'....lter ofllDfu>o1les, _Ibr us;
at. Judo, helper ofthe helploss,
pray Ibr us. Soy _ prqyE>r .9
tim"" "~ tho 8th ~

. :VOl!!" i!>ll"oyor" Wlliillbo~
Itlms."""","lisenbo_ ""fl>lI.
Polilll""tioo ......t 110 _iosd.
Nov..." to St. Judo fiioom Bk
pubnoo.d. Thanlt:vo""st.. Judo.
BIt.

n~O»t. 17.

~FOR$AiE.CaI1

ll"ORSALE:3 br.llb!ilth,mobile
on aM. acres. can 648-2948.

4tp-Sept. 3, 10, 17 &. ll4.

Stearns
Insurance
Agency

GI;NJlJlAL JNSllJRANCII
Check our Uf.lnsuranco Poll
oi.. d ••lgned to .11 your
&udll" and ne~
VIrgInIa Curt!.!JO I Bob Stoerno

CALL TOLL FREE
,..sc0-870-2912

Phone. 6484921
-P.O. ecm 159

CAMRIZOZO. ttM 90301

ServIng Llncoln,Couflt,y
Sim::e ~948

ltp-Sopt. 17.

FOR SALE: 1985 Buick Coo
Wry 4-do"," SodaD. Well main
tainod. $2500.00. Call 354-2550
or 354-ll363.

FORSALE: 8" 35 split level, 2
-'m travel trailer witb 440
sq. it. living space. New carpet.
electricity & plumbinll'. PerI'oot
forti"aveling construetion worh
... with fl>mily, $35110.. Phono
437·2869.
6tc-Sopt. 3, 10, 17, ll<l, Oct. 1 &.

8.

RUIDOSO
FORD LINCOLN. MERCURY
LoC .. lly Owo .. d & Op6rlll .. ~1

On Bo,d,.. 01 rhJido!>o .!.
RUid"'-.O O.;.wnll

:378-'1"100

· FREE 30 DAY WAllRAlIlTYl
FlNANCINa WITH

ONLY $195 DOWN I

USED TRUCKS,

'89 RAN/ll1lR PICKUP
Ctlmper, Nle. Truck'

. SED C'ARSU ,
- -.

'trI SUSARU WAGON
4X4, 4oIlr".AIe ..

'&1f'OAD WlPLOAIilR
41<4. NI.... 'Trutilk .

RENTALRE-PURCHASEn_ . . r 'to... .'. ' .,~

'OOLlllooln1WmC"...ro
$AVe $10.00"

• '.92 AEIlOSTAR VAns 00
, All WhHI D_

· . $Ave $WlOO "
~a~5~~'='::1':'1,~~ ~e-'·-"_:'.' •.•

'WE BUY USED CARS ""ell
........ko. WHITE SANDS
MOTOR co.. 'il!5 S. WhIte.
SQ.1lD.c1o. Alamogordo. MM.
4W.5l!2ll.

II.ARVEST RUMMAGE
& BAKE SALE

0;_ by Anobo Presbyt.or;Wl
Women.Sept. 1.8& 19. 9 a.m. til
? 508 G. Ave.

2tp.Sopt. 10 <I, i 7.

GREAT SELlOCl'ION ofL!lte·
.Modol ~ood Cora I\IId Truoks.
EaBY. fiDBneillg 'available.
WHfl'SSANDSlIIOT01tco...
your Doclgo, Chevy, P\1n>outh.
cIoaIor in AI_ogordo. 'il!5 S.
White Sonlls, Alamogordo, NM
.487·_1. .

. -

'n; ••*_.,.'th •••••••_ dft. * *
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Conference
The 10th annual Southwest

Writers Conference win ,be held
in Albuquerque Sept;~ :1,8.20.
Sessions win include infonna
Uon about writing and selling.

• * • * • • * .

SunBird Treasure Fe8t
Alamogordo is the SunBjrd

Capital of the World and th~

Alamogordo Chamber of Com
merce is now hosting the first
annual SunBird Treasure Fest.

The annual visitor andRV
eventbegan August 24 and con
tinues until October 22.

Pecos Valley Quilters
The Pecos Valley Quilters of

Roswell will present a quilt
show Sept. 19 at the Roswell
adult center at 807 N. Missouri
.in Roswell. A variety of quilted
items will be displayed.

h~d:inAU;n.1lqu.er<l1ueSept.l9' in
the'Co;D:ll'lllnission .conference

. room at 4001 Jtndian School,
N.E. Suite 220.

, ",

A.··... ~rC».··:'. undo.
'.. • I ~

State, ',-"'", """,

j . " .

m@JnldmitiOll1l0W{1jN~.~~. Irev:ieWlhe-mndlUl1nraofunda11.'st;nrnding. There
edi~ri~!~opy 1bof~lrel~UllIr<:b~a.. w~a porno lConfuslion Qrw»M~ther
~ng lllm. nIDI. . '. '. . . . ..'~stlatee.mployeiacould.$e.rve. as

'lMfemhewo ~loo .diGeuoGed ~. 'OlFrlen~o officer,.dlt1irmram Law..
pWl()l\)osal!bytl!l.@US FOJrestSe~" ry B:atn~y \vor]ts for· the·State.
vice to (:ollllt$et ,and':videotape' Fore~tJry,$ll''Mll'·bow~nSlgte.a~
in~e1l'viewl3 wUhpeoplra wbenu?intcanbemadeaboutdealing
we.reinvll)llved .'with the 1954 ···\rithmn.dsformri~nd9ofSmo~
Ollilp:i~n .l¥tou6t~n :fire. whe1l'e 'lr;;eyis .:a project 'oftbe,South
Smolo:ey WlJ),S fO\1ln~c1J1ngalflg to ~ Central. RC&D.
chaned tree. . '. . .. ' ." ': . Thelllle,d;!.il'ielllldsofSn:ac>]ti9Y,'

Houl\\leSi1l481 caused. some. meeting-win be held iltl.p.m.
cOlu;ernamong .. members.~ Tueli1d~Y, 'Pewb~w13~ ·atSmo.
becausethe~ttateJaw ll'equi:r~$ IteyBe~~ ~eS\tslu1rant irn !O~JPj
a.nylilta:te ~~enQ.y..involv~awith tan,.,Any~ne .lintiarrested i~
a nc:m-profitgri-cfupnavememor- i,nviw¢l; . ,.

Sen;'orOa;Y. at .UJ.fIM;.
.New"· Mexico high school

eeni-oramU have anoppo:rtuni
WW 'nl,eetwitb Univel's~ty.of
.New M~:xico faew.ty,sl;atfand.
$dminiatrato....swhenl1NM
host~ it$l'ann~alSeniol' Day on
,Sat.• ,S~pt.: 19frQlM. 12:30 to 5
,p.m.:FoI'W:or~·. informationca1J
1~800-a.ALLUNM., ,. "

'" ***** *BuUlospCommunit"C'Jiin.cerl
Mem!Jerlildp' "

Tb~ :Jtuido.$i»Ootmn\J,n~ty

. Concert . Association 1992-93
mem.bership. campaign runs
throughSept; 19~.~ogramsthis·
seas.onilu:lude Broadway Sin
gers, music by CqlePorter, a
m~sical tour of American jazz,
chamber music. and the New
Christy Minstrels. Ruidoso
membership also entitles mem
bers to attendiCommunity con
certs in Alamogordo, Artesia,
Carlsbad. Deming, Las Cruces,
Silver City and Midland. For
more information phone
336-4015 or 257-4088.

'" '" '" '" ",.* *
Horseshoe Pitch ing
Tournament

The State Horseshoe Pitch
ing Tournament will be held
September 19· and 20 in
Socorro.

'" '" '" '" '" '" '"Commission on Status of
Women

The New Mexico Commis
sion on the Status of' Wom~n
regular board meeting will be

.'",

o

notsto'clt~noug1hSmol,iey ia~a1l" ,
,looms. for male.' .

SugCE<tlSt!(,lUS w~lI"e to.,provide
agroupofSmol,eyitems for dis
pIay in"all Lincoln NationBtl
F01l'~stRangerSt~tions,with an
order blank. There Wll;lr~ ques
ti(mfi whether su'ch an arrange
ment can legally be made in the
state park, due to language in a
biUp~ssed in the last legisla
ture.The billl'equires allY items
sold. by employees in a:' state
park go to the state gen,eral
fund.

A pacltage ofT-shirts and
othe:r items featuring the
m.atu:re Smokey· Bear will be
compiled and forwarded to
Washington for approval.

Another Smokey Bear item
presented Monday was a hand
painted plaque produced by
Faye Walker, who designed the
Friends. of Smokey logo. The
plaque is a slab ofjuniper wood
with an original oil painting of
Smokey as a cub. Friends did
not commit to purchasing any
number of the plaques but
agreed to research the licensing
for the plaque and to develop

IGLOO SITES Come to Lincoln County !
Drop OffYour •••

ABumlmJm & SteeB ©arroo IFllBll1se, pBeasle. Jl..abaBs @.It.
Container Glass IFllBnsa, Separraie ColoO'"S# 81l«ll Dlde.

(Bottlos & Jars) No windows. light bulbs. etc. LSlbalsO.K.
Newspaplf!1i" Dry. !please.
IPB05tloo #"1 and #2 Rinse, 1/10 Iidl£.Loolt for recycle symbol on bottom.

Recycling Igloo JLocatiom; •••
RUIDOSO - Furr's on Mechem Drive and Walman.

RUIDOSO DOWNS - R<lcycling Center. 222 2nd StreeL
MIDTOWN· Free Parking ALTO - Gady's Pic 'N Pac

CARRIZOZO • CAPITAN· Shell Station
c CORONA - Sr. Citizens Center

Coming Soon . . .
Recycling Igloos for- lH[OND.O':-~~~~I

~"

-~~-~ -~-- ~---

Le"l's Talk l2ec-YcJ-ine!
-- - . ~

.m:···~~~. .' Y.···..·.- ;.t. '. B·'·.•.. ·.e.•.·~I!I:~~ .
.'''' •• " • ," " ...' ' •••"p

(iel )"OllJ' Bt!Sin=. Glib. Service
~11lJ lmli SdlcollNVOLVIIDI

~ecYCle!

Line:>m COWlI\V BoUd Wonto Authority
navclJncr Cantor • (605) 376-<1697

222 2nd SL 0 ItuJdOllO DO<'Jllll

LCSWA RECYCLmG CEN'!'ER
will take

Nowapapoll" 0 Glaaa
Cardboard .. Computer

& Office Paper G> Steel Cans
Pastic.g #1 mnd i12

We Buy Alumftml1lllIlllll Cmna.
Bll2"ap AllWi'lmillll1mmm, COJP>JlllISl!'

oJllllIll Bn-l:lol3!

Now Eluu:mnOll" llIowro:
9:00~. 4:00 pm
l&rndm,v thru Satun1o,y

lUlQt~@txu;@(1J;lttGilUV L\~o\'"JO ••••••••••••~. '$ot'ilnol1Ui:~c[i' 'U,B'~ 'lIS®2':"'tjJJ)\.@!1 'lI2
., - , .. , .,.~... "j

Otb~i .pt('ob]~mo ':,~t~~ tb@
cr:Ol/1).I1;Jr~crolr inelud~d' lI'nQlt filrdsh· .
lintEtllo Ji.n;JigotiOlll. syo\1;~m,by
l1.l()vGrlngtlhe~llite~. Tjh\!mt was:

ma:lC'lt:.lli!t~. .'. . . . '. .' deneb;, !i\'i$n()1s memfue1l" ,Hov.r;. .
• A report' from the' Bcml.1r wrd S11MltG,1'om Roybtml $liSoii

Roots Committee, 'whi\~hh<alped C,onOeltV'atlolll S?roce ,a1llldf,lOIDr&
obtai,n Bl. glrBl.nt to,pl~nt,ti'eell nlll o£the \County l-oad ci'ev,~.
variol1"l loca£ions in Capitan, .All,9tw,wwSlS ~entw'Cc;hecon'"
indicated. several til"ees helve tractor vlith 'Im' dl$!!lI.d1l:brne for him .
been -found unsBltisfaato'i",VanOl to respond. Fri~nds ]elD.medthe
will be :replaced. The contracttrrl.' ~on.ttracw1i'cotqtllmit~iCl ~weplac
who planted the trees JProvidcad,ingthe,fr.:reel'ilam}l:nnicihing.tha
a one-year :repla-cement· project. Payment fer the plant
warranty. '. ]ng of the t:rtaes at ~;h$yardanell

The trees plantiadat' th~ senior.centell" will be withheld
east portal to the viIlage e~pe~ .until the contractor mlfiUs his
cially were of poorq.lJl.aUiy; and eommitments~
the green ash did lllQt·sumve. 'Theplantingsa1l"ephasepne
Several residents tried tol~eep Qfthetl:'ee beautificati,on gra.nt.
the trees alive byhand watering The secQnd phase, whi'ch wmbe
them. But the drip irrigation bidata later .date, WjUinvo]ve
system installed there was not planting trees at the soori wbe
put in at the right. time. ·con.struded wetlands sewer

The pine ti'ees planted to project. .
the south of the county road ,A special appropriation of
yard and a fruit tree.by the $370.000 for the State Qf New
senior citizen center Bllso were Mexico fOr the Smokey Bear
found unsatisfactoll'y. Six pines event, introduc~dby U.S. Rep.
at the road yard were identified Joe Skeen,. has .passed the
as unacceptable and two. win be· H Ollse ofRepresentativesandis
replaced. Four were topped out . now in~ se~ate committee. ~e
and their survival is .question- . senatel,Be:xpec~~tota!te ~ctJon
{lble. The pear tree at the senior on the approPrIatIon ~thJn two
center was found to nQt be of weeks: The money wnU b~ ear
acceptable nursery stock.,mar!tedthrough the Lmc~ln

N atlOnaJ Forest. a partner With
Friends of Smokey. for the vil
lageof Capitan to spruce up.
and other logistics.

Other business considered
by Friends members includes a
sales pitch from Southern Star

. Publications' representatives
out otLas Cruces who are work
ing ona large relocation and
information .guide publication
fur the Ruidoso Valley Chamber
of Commerce and Economic
Development Corporation of
Lincoln County. The publica
tion will feature editorial about
the area, including Capitan and
Smokey· Bear, and demo
graphics about climate, popula
tion and so on.

While members agreed the
price of advertising per the
number of copies to be printing
appeared high cost. they voted
to· allow the Friends executive
committee to decide whether to

Earth Dudo cava. - ~'II1iy t".JBSfo II., Rocyc'er' place an ad in the publication.
.,.. LINCOLN COUNTY SOLID WASTE AUTHORITV _.~ The ad would promote the 1993'i!- ------------ ..illLJ 8ii__i,g -_ ~ flY Smokey Bear activities. Recom-

AHmembe1l'sagireed that
th;e Wriends of Smokey and
Srn.obey Bear promotion needs
to con~inue after ~ the .' 1994
cwebratmu. .

Smokey Bear items,espe,.
ciallychilcken sized T,.~birts,

are very popular and could be a
good way to raise funds for
Jl:i'riends. But to produce or sell
any item which features the
matQ.re Smokey Bear, a license
must be issued by the U.S. Fore
st Service which holds the
copyright.

Friends of Smokey logo,
which features the baby Smo
Itey on the chan-ed log, was
okayed by the USFS Washing
ton office. Now Friends want to
produce items featur.ing their
name and the mature Smokey.
Items with the mature Smokey
are' in the most demand.
Another idea was to print the
items in Spanish.

:Friends members also coil
sidered making a bid for th,e
Smokey Bear Museum; which is
owned by the village, Now con
tracted for management, com
plaints are the museum does

8-

$1 00 Fr.WI1Gl1EErJ .
CABBAGE LO.

$1 (l{) Fr.ECwtAlIGV 5
. lEMOt~S............. Fe;?

- SALTED/1JNSALTEJ)

, Roasted .. g..g.<:
Peanuts~·

GROCERY
&: "ET

_ t' • .; "

Reg. Nasal Spray $2 99
4-WAV (.S-Oz. Bi!.) •

. '. . .

-.we ACCEPT·U.SoD.A.fOOD~sfAMPlr

'\'MiSTADW

'W.'·esson.··.. $1... ···· 19
0·· it 2-4 oz.. on,.

ASS'ID. FI..AVORG·· 2" (,) at. 89¢
JELL..O ..tuxco .

<a2-4\./I oz. BOX

'W/1BlLEACH OR ASSTD.REi[b;D -....:.,.--=---~Bount:y

Tide 'T~
69<=

DArRY ~PECIALS

SCOTT FAMILv
BATH T9SSYE " R:oU 4/79·
3l2·0UNCIS ClLA9l:1l
v-o dumcE , -10.49
SHURU:INE
TOMATO ~AUCE 5/8 1
SHUAFINIS
CRACKERS " 1G-Oz. 5'90

ee-oUAFINIEi, AQl~. GV Ltlmon
AMMON8A , 1/2-Qal. 89et>
eWANSON MIXIN' CHUNK
CHWCKEN G.Oz. Can 8·JL.09
SWANSON CHUNK WHITIS
©HICKEN 6.0z•. Can li'l 1. e 59
RIllCVLlTIS
e~F'FE..MATE Hil.02. Jlllr *2049
KELLOGG'S .

APPLE .JACKS 1~·Oz. Bow 8So 59
CAt\'llNA1"GON ASS"D. HOT . e
COCOA MiX t@·ct. l!lIg)! 1$49
TRIGGER VJJEG.NINEGI\~ ,
WSNDEX 1 t.t'I .. ,U"ft ~.t ,"u'•• 22.o~. {BIti. 82.29
j . ·~AHITA 1\9131"0.
HEFFI'~fd} DEAN9 ,: 1~.02. e1il1170·
ASSORTED FLAV0f.16
H8a C DRDNKS•., ., I.-.."..Il, "., u .. ,.l1 ,$..01. f'lIk ,89·

~ , ' .

TURGES ENTURE
4th'&Central Ave~: CARRIZOZO Ph. 648-2125

PRICES EFFECTOVE:
SEPT. 17 thru SEPT. 23, 1992
HIRS: MonaSat I 8:30am..6:(ij(g~m

Sunday: 9:«:mam-5:0(»~m

JLEM 'mJ1M 9-11 ASSORTED

Pork Chops

$169

:.. ......... -'-.

~:,~~~

9-1<1 Lng, AVO..
l?ACWm~

Beef
Briskets

'!w.$119

JUMBO PAK FRESH FRVER
BRE~TS ~ LB. $1,", 1 9
LOTS OF .MEAT COUNTRY STYLE ...

PORK RIBS LB. $ 1<979
LEAN TAIM OENTER CUT ..
PORK OHOPS LB. $2$39

'.
..

V:.'


